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GENTLEMEN
Who have their clothing made to order

THIS WILL INTEKEST YOU.
We have on our tables a complete line of

WOOLENS
Including all the novelties in the market foi

WINTEK WEAR
We will make a specialty this season of

$6.00 TKOUSEKS
We invite inspection of our goods.

WAGNE R <fc CO
MERCHANT TAILORS.

is as familiar to the people of this city as a household word,
still when you see it in print continually it is a reminder that

1 carry the most

STOCK OF

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND GENT'S

P1UE SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
^Ladies fine Dongola, patent leather tip shoes. A windmill
given away with every pair of children's shoes worth $1.00 or

upward. KEMEMBER THE PLACE.

CT O IHI 1ST B T J R G,
NO. 43 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

W. R. FULDE,
IS SUPPLIED WITH A FULL LINE OF

FULL  GOODS,
WHICH EMBRACE AL L THE

NEWEST NOVELTIE S AND BEST STYLES
To be found in the market. Mr. Fulde offers you the lowest
prices [for first-classwork. He does his own work and con-
sequently can giu rantee it in every respect and is enabled to
turn it out to suit the customer both as regards the cutting,
fitting and finishing of the goods.

W. R. FULDE,
Directly over THE AEGUS office, - NORTH MAI N ST.

GROSSMAM & SCHLENKER,
HARD WARE \ We will sell this coming season \QrOSSmann &Schlenker

the

\DEER1NG AL L STEEL SELF BINDER,1!

Ext ras and Twine. A N D T O O L Si

SD GASOLENE ' \H. W. SMITH PA1

STOVES.

&3ohlenke'

BROTHERS

MIXE D PAINTS,̂

I For house and carriage painting.̂
Ready for  the Brash,

STEEL

ROOFING.

COJVL:E SZEIE U S.

No. 7. West Liberty St., Ann Arbor

STREET CORNER CHAT.
HEARD BY THE ARGUS DURING

THE WEEK.

Names, Leaves and Politics—The
Tax on Mirrors—What to Do to

Save the Trees—Odd Chris-
tian Names.

At the County Jail.

Judge Joslyn told a new story, Mon-
day, li e said that at one time there
ived in Ypsilanti a man by the name
f Record, who had eleven children and
hese children he had giveu numerical
ames, One Record, Two Record, Three
tecord and so on to Eleven Record.

* * *
This brings to mind the fact that

when the fire bell rang last Sat-
urday night, a littl e four year
Id girl living in the first ward lis-
ened intently to the ringing of the bell
or a moment and then brightening up
aid: "Well, it didn't ring the Oneth
vard."

* **
But Judge Joslyn's story about names

s not the only one current here. A
amily formerly resided in this city

named Colby which had four children
whose names were Rose, Branch, Vine
and Leaf. The first named was a
laughter and the other sons.

* * *
The falling leaves make the matter

f our shade tree one of importance to
>ur readeis. Gilbert Bliss told the AR-

GUS Monday, that he and his neighbors
lad been digging around their shade
rees loosening up the earth and water-
ng the trees well, til l the ground be-
:ame thoroughly saturated. He said
hat this caused the drying up of the
eaves to cease and thought it was the
roper remedy to be appiled.

* *
* ,

Mr. Peters, who works at the Centra1

Vlills , set out sixteen maple trees.
Some time after he planted them he
loticed that they were infested with
jorers, that the leaves were drying up
up and beginning to fall. He got some
aint. well saturated with turpentine

and painted the trees, fro:n two feet
above the ground to above where the
borers were at work. 'The borers stop-
ed work and the trees were saved.

*
Capt. Manly during his speech at the

ole raising last Friday evening made
ise of an illustration which is too good
lot to be repeated. He said that while
fitting up his house on Broadway, he
went into Haller's furniture store*
where he found a large mirror which
attracted his attention. He inquired
he price and found it was more than
le felt like paying. He wanted the
mirror and inquired why it cost so
much. Mr. Haller told him that if it
wasn't for the tariff on glass, he could
iell him the mirror for $12 less. He
;ouldn't afford the mirror and the tariff
ost Mr. Haller a sale.

*
W. Stearns, in his speech at Milan in

ouching on the wool question, spoke of
the woolen goods the farmers used.
The farmers he said were forty-eight
per cent of the men of this country. In
other words about half the people were
'armers. The farmers then used half
the woolen goods made in this country
and half the woolen goods shipped in.
They paid the enhanced price fiom the
tariff. This country did not produce
near the amount of wool needed to
make woolen clothing for this country
and the farmers paid back to the man.
ufacturers, every cent they received
from the tariff, granting for a moment
that it benefited them a cent.

The county jail was inspected Tues-
day by the superintendents of the poor
and County Agent Greene. They found
eight prisoners in jail, four of whom
were awaiting trial and four serving
sentences. The sanitary condition was
found to be good, there being no evil in
construction or management. The
board,however, earnestly recommended
a new cement bottom to the cellar,
which is a very damp one. During the
past year the board reports 148 prison-
ers to have been confined in the jail.
Two of these were females. There
were 57 drunk and disorderly prisoners;
65, drunk; 13, larceny; 2, vagrancy; 2, in-
sane; 2, assault and battery; 7, burglary.
One of the female prisoners was in jail
or drunkenness and one for vagrancy.

Prizes for Washtenaw.

Washtenaw managed to capture a
umber of premiums at the state fair.

Mill s Bros., of this city, received first
'remium of $15 for the best milch cow
hree years old or over, which is a big
eather in their caps. The cow was
>ne of their Holstein—Friesian herd.
5. Helber, of Saline, took the first prize
>f $20 on a three year old Cleveland Bay
tallion. Charles Koeuig, of River
taisin, took first prize on three year old
tallion for all work, on Young Wash-
enaw. A. A. "Wood, of Saline, and C.

M. Fellows, of Sharon, took first prizes
n thoroughbred American Merinos

and J. E. Wood, F. M. Ottmar and A.
A. Wood , all of Saline, upon Michigan
red thoroughbred merino sheep. The
Tree Press speaks of the fruit exhibit
f Emil Baur, of Ann Arbor.

Campers at Base Lake.

Camp Pleasant—Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
I . Fields and family. Misses E. and

Mattie Miles, Bert Miles, Miss Etta
Day, J. Spoor, A. Lavy, Levi S. Miles,
and Mrs. Ray wait, of Dexter.

Dexter Club House—Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. II .
Uoy, Thos. Phelps and wife, Miss
irace Groves, of Ann Arbor, Tip
'helps and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eas-
on, of Ann Arbor, M. Jeadley, Misses
3roarkin, Honey, and Dolan, Dan
Juish, Rob. Honey.
Elm Grove Camp—Mr. George Joyce

and parents, David Kay and w.fe, Wilj
Broos, Billy Kay and daughter, of St-
-ouis.
Camp of Life—James Harkins, Ross

Granger, Bert Schumacher, George
'aiker and Louis Schneider, of Ann
Arbor.

That Joint Debate.

A New Pastor Called.

At the meeting of the congregation of
the Presbyterian church last Sunday, it
was decided to extend a call as pastor
to Rev. Joseph Mill s Gelston, of Pon-
tiac. Rev. Mr. Gelston has been the
pastor of the Pontiac church for thir-
teen or fourteen years. Previous to
that time he was pastor of the Ply-
mouth church. He is a graduate of the
University and took his theological
course in New York city. He is a son
of Rev. Maltby Gelston and nephew of
Rev. Mill s Gelston, of this city. He is
an able preacher and preaches without
notes. He has not as yet signified his
intention of accepting or declining the
call.

A Drunk With a Gun.

Henderson Kyer, a colored man o!
this city, who is in the habit of going
about with a large sack and a big
blanket over his head and a gun slung
over his shoulder, was drunk on the
streets last Monday and was taken in
charge by Marshal Sipley. He was at the
time chasing some boys, who had been
teasing him, and endeavoring to break
their skulls with a big club he had
His gun was found to be heavily load
ed. He was brought before Justice
Frueauff the next day and was given
five days in jail. Some people claim
that he is slightly off in his head and
certainly he is a dangerous characte
to be armed at all times with a loadec
gun.

B. Smith and the Morgan estate. The
walk in front of the Morgan estate on
Huron and Fifth streets was ordered
repaired. The report was adopted.

The fire department committee ve-
ported against allowing J. D. Baldwin
to build a frame shed in the rear of his
store on State street and the report was
adopted.

On motion of Aid. Mill3r , the mayor
vas empowered to recommend three
uilding inspectors to the council at the
ext meeting.
Some debate ensued upon the Sorg

matter," in relation to the mortgages
vhich Dr. Smith, administrator of the
state, wanted released.
On motion of Aid. Ware, the mayor,

A.ld. Ware and O'Mara were: made a
ommittee to make arrangements for
pening a street across Mr. Lennon's
>roperty in the fifth ward, to report at
he next meeting. After this, the coun-
il adjourned.

In Memory of Wallace H.Steele.

"Stearns is a great talker." says the
louder of this week, after the return of
ts editor from the joint debate at Brit-
on between Allen and steams. From

all accounts which come to us of that
oint discussion, Stearns seems to have
lad very much the best of it. The De-
roit Free Press says that Allen found

his match, and that he was knocked out
n the first round. Of Stearns the Free
'ress says: "Judging from the ova-

tion which he received upon the com-
pletion of his speech and the congratu-
ations showered upon him, he has
ained strength in the contest." The

Tribune says not a word regarding the
debate, although a report was expected.
The result didn't suit its expectations
or desires. I t is also known that Allen
failed to put in appearance here, al-
;hough a livery man at Britton offered
to drive the twenty-two miles between
here and Britton so as to get him here
in time for the meeting, advertised in
the evening. Our Milan correspondent
says the republicans who heard the de-
bate there are mum, the democrats
ubilant, and others whom we have

heard express an opinion go to show
that Stearns is more than a match for
Allen on the stump.

Many New Stone Walks Ordered.

The council met last Monday even-
ing, all the members being present ex-
cepting Aid. Spokes. The minutes of
the previous meetings were approved.
A petition for an electric light on the
corntr of Fourth and Ann streets was
referred to the general fund committee.
A petition was received from the com-
mander of Welch post, G. A. R., ask-
ing the city to give assistance to Mrs.
Abate, of the fifth ward. Michael
Clark resigned his position on the police
torce and his resignation was accepted

The sidewalk committee recommend
ed that a stone walk be laid on the west
side of Main street adjacent to the
property of Mack & Schmid. Wm. Ar
nold, Henry Krause, Jacob Haller, Geo
Lutz, the Behr estate, H. Schlack es
tate, John Hunt, Vanderwarker estate
George Clarkins and Franklin Parker
also on the east side of Main street ad
jacent to the property of Wm. Fantle
Wm. Groves, A. Terry and C. H. Rich
mond; and on the south side of Huron
street adjacent to the property of C
Lewis, Clancy estate, Mrs. W. Hender
son, Mrs. A. Sutherland, Benj. Day
Mrs. Devany and W. II . Mclntyre; alsi
on north side of Ann street adjacent t
the property of John Reynolds, Dr. W

Wallace Hollo way Steele died Mon-
ay morning at the residence of his
'ather, Rev. Dr. R. H. Steele, on
South Fifth street. His death was very
udden and a great shock to his friends.
?or the past three weeks, he had been

growing weak, but it was not known
until last Friday that he was suffering
rom diabetes. Saturday he drove out

and Sunday morning he attempted to
dress himself. He proved too weak and
n a short time he became unconscious,
le slowly sank until Monday morning,
vhen death called him home. Thus
assed away a bright young life, with
romise of a bright and useful future,
le was twenty-one years old on the
hirteenth of last March. He graduat-
d from the high school in 1886, deliver-
ng an oration at the graduating exei-
ises which was very highly spoken of

*t the time. The same year he entered
he University, and was in his junior
ear at the time of his death. He was
faithful, thorough and conscientious

tudent and always stood well in his
tudies. One of his professors said of
im that he had never had a student in
is classes for whom he had greater re-
pect. He was greatly esteemed by his
ssociates and bad many friends. He
vas a member of the Hobart Guild and
he secretary of that society. He united
ith the Presbyteiian church at the age
f fifteen and had always been an earu-
st and consistent member. He had
ieen prominently active in the Sunday
chool. He was a devoted son and
irother and his loss to his parents and
ister will be irreparable. But they
lave the great comfort of knowing that
na had been a happy life, one of single-
minded, truthful earnestness and sin-
erity. As Rev. Dr. Earp has well
aid: "Such a life is a comfort to his
orrowing family, a glory to the church,

a benediction to the community. We
annot understand why Buch a one
hould have been taken from this world
o suddenly and so soon, when h'e might
lave been, as his years were multiplied,
ncreasingly useful and helpful to his
'ellow-men. We cannot know now,
but we shall Know hereafter. And so,
with eyes dimmed with tears, we will
commit the mortal remains of Wallace
Holloway Steele, student, Christian,
brother, to his last resting place in the
'ull assurance of a joyful resurrection,
because we know that 'blbssed are the
dead who die in the Lord.' "

The Southern Washtenaw Farm-

ers' Club.

The Southern Washtenaw Farmers'
Jlub met at the residence of E. O. Al-
en, of Bridgewater. The weather was
cool and dry, yet a slight shower came
up just in time to catch many on their
way to the meeting. Mr. Allen's resi-
dence is at the extreme southeast part
of the district included in the club lim-
ts, yet quite a large number were pres-

ent from Sharon and Manchester. In
due time the president called the meet-
ng to order. A report of committees

was called for. C. M. Fellows reported
lor the committee on programme by
presenting the programme as printed,
ijpon motion of Henry Palmer, the re-
port was accepted and adopted. The
president called upon Mrs. Allen for a
select reading, but she being busy en-
tertaining guests Miss Hess read a se-
lection for her and also sang a solo
which was highly appreciated. Mrs
Lowery read a selection in place of an
essay from Mrs. Calhoun.

The subject for discussion was then
announced: "Grass is king. How t
secure more of it or find a substitute.
G. S. Rawson rendered his paper in Li
usually happy way. He thought
good meadow of great importance t
the farmer. More attention should b
given to stock raising. Wheat raisin
was exhaustive to the soil; low land
well underdrained are becoming th
most valuable because of their greate
adaptation to grass growing. In th
discussion which followed, O. M. Fe
lows thought the extreme drouth of th
past three seasons had made the f arme
more than ever feel the value of grass
clover seeding had been a failure o

many farms and a substitute must be
ought; he thought rye made good pas-
ure, but had not experimented in plow-
ng under as a fertilizer. Richard
reen thought when clover and seeding
id not catch, the laud should rest just

same and not be replowed and re
ropped. B. G. English had found it
ery beneficial to sow timothy on spots
here seeding had failed and drag.

Irs. Morgan's fields lightly seeded
lould remain for improvement. J. G.
inglish, Henry Palmer, A. Hitchcock,
). W. Palmer, H. C. Calhoun, W. W.
less, D. G. Rose, Jas. Kress and others
poke upon the topic.
C. M. Fellows proposed the names of

Iartin Wallace and wife and Mrs. Mor-
an as members of the club. Upon

motion of Heary Palmer, the rules were
uspended and they were unanimously
lected members of the S. W. F. C.

Upon a similar motion, Jas. Kress and
wife were elected. The meeting then
djourned, and after refreshments and
short visit all sought their respective
omes.

PERSONAL

Mr. George Feiner is visiting in Clin-
on, Iowa.
Judge T. M. Cooley was at home

ver Sunday.
K. Kittredge has returned from

Maine.
John Jenkins visited at Jackson this

veek.
Mrs. A. T. Hill , of Detroit, is visit-

ng in the city.
Miss Yates, of Montreal, is visiting

CT. J. Keech's.
Prof. R. Hudson returned from the

eashoie, Tuesday.
J. S. Conover, of Coldwater, was in

lie city yesterday.
Judge E. D. Kinne is holding court

u Monroe this week.
Miss Ada Dean, of Detroit, is visiting

Irs. William Denman.
George Clarken and family are camp-

ng at Strawberry Point J
Mrs. E. S. Dunster and daughters

ave returned from New Jersey.
George Kingsley, Esq., of- Paola,

Cansas, was in the city this week.
W. W. Douglas was down from Os-

oda for a couple of days this week.
Harry W. Davis, dent. '86, of Ottawa,

Cansas, has been visiting in the city.
Mrs. Wirth, of central New York, is

isiting her sister, Mrs. H. J. Brown.
Edward Waters, of Kansas, is visit-

ng his father-in-law, T. F. Leonard.
Miss- Gem Stockton, of Corunna, is
isiting at her uncles, J. P. Hoffman's.
Mr. A. Osius and daughter, of De-

roit, are visiting at Leonard Gruner's.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Wagner re-

urned from New York City, Monday
Prof. M. E. Cooley and family return-

d from Fairport, N. Y., last Wednes-
av.
Mrs. J. S. Ricketts and family, of

..iiidenville, Ohio, are visiting in the
ity.
Fred Besimer and D. Loomis left for

heir camp at Rush Lake, Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Noble and son
Harry have gone to Albion, N. Y , for
a week.

Dr. W. B. Breakey has returned
rom his trip in the northern part of
he state.
Misses Frank and Annie Cramer, of
lymouth, are visiting at D. Cramer's

his week.
W. D. Green, manager of the Bay
ity telephone exchange was in the

2ity Friday.
Mr. Charles Dietas is spending the

week at Jackson and taking in the
State Fair.

Mrs. E. Baumbach, son and daughter,
of Bay City, are visiting at Mrs. J.
leinzman's.

HOB. J,. J.Robison spent Sunday in
JetroB <Mh his son prosecuting at-
,orney Robison.

S. W. Twitchell, of Hamburg, is vis-
ting his son-in-law, D. Cramer for a

couple of weeks.
T. B. Bronson, of the Orchard Lake

Military Academy, visited Ann Arbor
'riends last week.

Mrs. Samuel Miller left Wednesday
for Racine, Wisconsin, to attend the
marriage of her son.

E. Hallett, of the local organization.
Sons of Veterans, attended the Colum-
bus G. A. R. encampment.

Mrs. Ludlow,of Canajohanrie.N. Y.f
s at her brother's. Rev. Dr. R. H»
Steele's, on South Fifth street.

Mrs. Wilbur Short and daughter,
Alma, of Bridgewater, are visiting C.
Binder, on West Liberty street.

B. F. Watts was in St. Louis, Mich.,
last Thursday on business connected,
with the Royal Arch, Masons.

Gottlieb Luick entertained a num-
ber of his friends at his residence on
William street. Thursday evening.

Fred Staebler left on Tuesday for
Omaha, Nebraska, to attend the wed-
ding of his son, Charles F. Staebler.

Mr. Ed. M. Roberts, of the Fort Mad-
ison (la.) Democrat, is expected in the
city to-morrow to attend the Millen-
Wetmore wedding.



COUNTY.

Saline raises $2,000 for its school
this year.

There are 280 children of school
#ge in Saline.

They talk of a new school house
at Mooreville.

Frank Riggs wields the birch in
district No. 6, in Sylvan.

Miss Homer is teaching the Whit-
more lake school this fall.

The Chelsea Herald man com-
plains of rotting tomatoes.

Ypsilanti wil l pay sixteen cents
apiece for its street signs.

Miss Emma McMullen has open-
ed the Whittaker school.

Miss Cora Bunting is teaching in
the Morgan district, Augusta.

Ed. Negus has built a very pretty
Jog cabin at Cavanaugh lake.

Matthew Foran died in Chelsea>
August 29th, aged sixty years.

Threshers should send in statistics
to the ARGUS for publication.

A dozen ladies voted at the Ypsi-
lanti school meeting last week.

The Chelsea Herald is eighteen
years old and hale and hearty.

Miss Cora Bunton is teaching in
the Morgan district in Augusta.

Henry C. Richmond, of Manches-
ter, has been granted a pension.

The Manchester fruit evaporating
establishment is now in operation.

The Plymouth fair wil l be held
the week beginning September 25.

The Manchester school district
wil l raise a tax of $2,300 this year.

Thirteen pair of hands are hard at
work drying apples in Stockbndge.

The Pinckney pickle factory has
a capacity of 3600 barrels of pickles

Miss Estella Tate is teaching in
the Valentine district, in Pittsfield

I t is estimated that the Pittsfielc
onion crop wil l reach 50,000 bushels

The Ypsilanti fair wil l be hek
next week, September 18, 19, 20 anc
2 1.

The demand for more hitchin
posts in Chelsea has been partially
met.

The Saline school had an attend
ance of 210 when it opened las
week.

Miss Alli e Sumner presides at th
desk in the Wood school district ii
Lodi.

J. T. Honey and J. Costello hav<
been re-elected trustees ot the Dexte
school.

Fred Packard now has the classe
running nicely in disttict number ;
Salem.

Rev. J. E. Butler, of the Webste
church delivered his farewell sermon
Sunday.

The prospects are for a larger at
tendance than usual in the Dexter
schools.

The Millard farm near Manchester
gives employment to a number o
hop pickers.

Teachers examination for certifi-
cates wil l be held in Ypsilanti, Sep-
tember 28th.

Jacob Sturm and G. B. Mason
have been re-elected trustees of the
Saline school.

Valentine Brothers, of Webster,
have just shipped two carloads ol
sheep to Ohio.

C B. Isabell, of Saline, had 630
bushels of oats from ten and a hall
acres, this year.

Isaac Shaw wil l build a handsome
new farm residence three miles
south of Saline.

D. W. Hitchcock is building a large
. packing addition to his elevator near

the Milan depot.
Miss Carrie Wheeler has opened

the fall term of school in the Forbes
district in Saline.

The street fakir did not spare
Manchester people last week. He
made his visit pay.

The Saline base ball nine defeated
the Lodi nine the first of last week
by a score of to to 5.

Willia m "Smith, of Dexter town-
ship has sold fifteen Shropshire ram
lambs at $14 each.

Judge Ninde, of Ypsilanti, will
now be found in his new ofhce in the
Savings bank block.

Don C. Batchelder and C. S.
Wortley have been elected trustees
of the Ypsilanti schools.

Miss Anna Green began teaching
the fall term in the Tuttle district,
Ypsilanti town, Monday.

The Dexter M. E. church has pur-
chased a house and lot for a parson-
age on the Ann Arbor road.

Almost every town in the county
can produce some republicans who
wil l vote for Cleveland this fall.

The Manchester school opened
with an enrollment of 238, of which
twenty-five were foreign students.

Dr. C. F. Kapp, A. F. Freeman
and James Kelly have been elected
trustees of the Manchester schools.

Mrs. Sarah Crossley, a resident of
this state since 1844, died in Stock-
bridge September 1st, aged 70 years.

The residence of H. C. Nichol in
Saline was recently struck by light-
ning, but no great damage was done.

C. V. R. Pattison has sold a small
lot in ifpsilanti to the Baptist church
in trust for the second Baptist church.

The Sylvan boys recently defeated
a Lyndon and Waterloo nine at base
ball in Waterloo by a score of 42 to
14.

The net proceeds of the first so-
cial held by the Lyndon Baptist
church were $24. Pretty good,
that.

David Woodward, the Clinton
and Bridgewater peach man, will
have 2,000 bushels of peaches this
year.

It costs $2,527.26 to run the Clin-
ton school last year, and a tax of
$1400 was voted for the coming
year.

The wheat of George Rawson, of
Bridgewater averaged twenty-seven
and a halt bushels to the acre this
year.

The expenses of the Saline public
school last year were $3,521.14 of
which $2,580 was paid in teachers
salaries.

Rev. R. Jeffries, of Ypsilanti, was
chairman of the judiciary committee
at the recent A. M. E. conference in
Grand Rapids.

The Milan base ball nine defeated
the Wayne nine in a closely fought
game last Saturday afternoon by a
score of 6 to 5.

Governor Luce is expected to de-
liver an address at the opening of
Cleary's business college in Ypsi-
larfti next month.

In four days, Wisner & Wurster,
who have been threshing in the vi-
cinity of Manchester, threshed 6,315
bushels of grain.

D. W. Potter, of Augusta, had a
narrow escape recently when he fell
out of a hay loft striking on his head
and shoulders.

The Manchester school board wil l
purchase the lot of the German
Emanuel church adjoining their
school lot for $700.

Clarence Jones teaches in the
Dresselhaus district in Freedom this
year and Miss Alice Guinan in the
Pleasant lake district.

The Manchester Enterprise is of
age. .It is now twenty-one years of
age, a thrifty and bright paper with
a blight luture before it.

Charles M. Fellow?, of Sharon,
the prohibition candidate for con-
gress, wil l make a hustling campaign
even if he is sure to get left.

Dundee has 445 children of school
age and her school cost $9,342.89
last year including $5,790 paid on
bonded indebtednss interest.

Rev. Mr. Reilly delivered a very
appropriate memorial address on the
late Gen. Sheridan, at the Chelsea
town hall, Sunday, Sept. 2nd.

Wil l McMullen, of Mooreville.
called the Willi s school to order last
week and the children have now
settled down to their fall work.

Four or five republicans of Ypsi-
lanti town wil l get together to-mor-
row evening to send each other to
the republican county convention.

The editor of the Stockbridg-e Sun
has got back from his trip to Kansas
to find that his paper has been run
in excellent shape during his absence.

The principal of the Manchester
schools gets $900 a year salary; one
teacher $360 and six teachers $320
each. The janitor also gets a saliry
of $320.

Don C. Batchelder and C. S.
Wortley have been elected trustees
ot the Ypsilanti schools for three
year.-.. A tax of $10,000 was order-
ed raised.

Burglars attempted to drill open
Feiner's safe at Ypsilanti, last week,
but left before they had accomplish-
ed their purpose, when the fire alarm
was rung.

Mat Blosser, editor of the Man-
chester Enterprise, has been visiting
in Indiana. We fancy he w;l l be
well pleased that his lot has fallen in
Manchester.

The ladies literary club of Ypsi-
lanti, are traveling through England
and Ireland in their minds and de-
vote their sessions to discussing the
points of interest.

James Ambrose, a colored Ypsi-
lanti barber, had the misfortune to
lose his house and goods two weeks
ago to-day by a fire which injured
him $500 worth.

Our next congressman, Willard
Slearns, wil l speak in Chelsea on the
afternoon of Thursday, September
27. He speaks in Manchester on
the evening of October 3.

There must be some hunting
about South Lyon yet, as Arthur
Bennett last week bagged eighteen
partridges and twenty-one wood
ock after half a days hunt.

Dundee feels that her new gas
well wil l be a success. At a depth
of 40b feet, quite a quantity of gas
lias been found and they haven't
reached the Trenton rock yet.

The barn of Amos Miller , south
of Saline, was recently destroyed by
ire, one of the cows kicking over a
antern. The cows were saved' but
he building and contents burned.

Stiles & Pray, of Whitmore lake,
lave sold out their store to Mr.
Dodge of Lanesburg. Chas. Pray, the
unior member of the retiring firm,
oes to Colorado to engage in busi-

ness.
The Ypsilantian is printing the

tate tax «ales this year. If the A R-
;us readers should succeed in help-

ing elect a democratic auditor gen-
eral this year that job may fall to the
AHGUS next year.

C. C. Waite, of Dexter, died Aug-
ust 26, of apoplexy, aged 71 years.
He was born in New York and set-
tled in Scio in 1839. He was the
father of Mrs. Frank Phelps and
Orr Waite of Dexter.

The three oldest persons dying in
this county during the past eight
months were Daniel Moore,of Ypsi-
lanti, aged 93; Mrs. Amanda Judd,
of Ypsilanti, aged 92, and Mrs. Geo.
McKim, of Superior, aged 91.

Miss Lizzie Brooks was married
last week in Clinton to Frank P.
Ice, which gives rise to the follow-
ing couplet in the Clinton Local:

Brooks turn to ice in cold winter's reign,
Hut a maid such a fate will seldom attain.
Yet here is a ease of Brooks evor nice,
Who still in all seasons will ever be Ice.
Dr. Batwell, chief of the Ypsilanti

fire department, and democratic
nominee for coroner, sports a dislo-
cated ankle, incurred during the fire
in Ypsilanti last week. He wil l be
in good running order in a short
time.

Charlie Williams, George Barn-
hart, Mabel McKinnon and Mina
Bordine have the credit ot being
neither absent from the Saline pub-
lic school nor tardy during the list
year. How many scholars wil l de-
serve this credit during the year just
opening.

The planing mill of E. W. Grant,
of Ypsilanti, was burned last week
Tuesday, the I00S aggregating $30,-
000. The loss of Mr. Grant reached
$25,000 on which there was no in-
surance. The hose of the fire de-
partment burst several times un-
der the heavy pressure necessary to
force the water up the hill .

L. C. Drake says he can show a
sun-flower stalk in his garden, with
over 60 blossoms. Can anyone beat
it.—Saline Observer. Don't know,
but we heard a gentleman telling
about one in his yard with 100 blos-
soms. We have got one with five
ourself.—Courier. That's all right,
but Edwin Gorton, of this village,
has a stalk with 150 blossoms on.
Next. Chelsea Herald—The sun-
flower man is getting almost as bad
as the proverbial fisherman.

Valentine Bros., of Dexter, write
us: "A s the season of 1888 has
brought us a brisk trade in Shrop-
shires, we report the following tran-
sactions in the same. We have
bought upwards of 1200 head of half
blood Shropshire lambs, and sold to
eastern feeders. They were bought
mostly in Wasltenaw county. The
demand exceeds the supply tor this
class of sheep. We have sold six
head of Shropshire rams to a Texas
ranchman, also 16 head to Ohio par
ties besides we have retailed 27 head
in our vicinity."

Bridgewater.

(Received too lat« for last week.)
C. Mansfield and wife have re-

turned from their northern trip.
Miss E. Ogden is visiting friends

in Blissfield and Toledo this week.
E. Halladay and daughter, of

Napoleon visited in town.last Satur-
day.

Alonzo Kies, of Hillsdale, spent
a few days this week at N. L. Conk-
iin's.

Miss Cora Vangeison, commenced
her school in the Allen district last
Monday.

A . G. Cobb and family, of Saline,
came up last week and spent a day
at the lakes with a number of friends
from here.

Chelsea.

R. Kemp and Bro., have sold and
shipped out their wool.

Elder Mclntosh left to attend con-
ference at Detroit last Tuesday.

The state fair was not as well at-
tended from here as in years past.

Good barley brings $1.25 per hun-
dred in this market and rye 48 cents
per bushel.

The new bean crop is of very fine
quality and brings S1.00 to $1.15 in
this market.

The horse sheds at the . fair
grounds have been rebuilt and £re
ready for the coming fair.

Wheat comes in slowly this week
at 90 cents. It has sunk two cents
in price since last week.

The expensive nuisance of chang-
ing text-books is now being indulged
in at the Chelsea schools.

Quite a party went from here to
Detroit, Wednesday night, to hear
General Fisk talk politics.

The congregational society has
commenced building a parsonage for
their pastor just east of the church.

There are nine stores in this place
where groceries are sold and only
two where dry goods and clothing
are sold.

George Kirkland and wife, of
Iosco, spent a couple of days here
this week with their son-in-luw, J.
C. Taylor.

The colored people of surround-
ing cities wil l begin a ten days camp
meeting this week at the fair grounds
in this village,

A man from New York is getting
together a car load of live poultry to
ship from here. Six cents per pound
is paid for chickens.

The Chelsea fair posters are out
and the political features are likely
to give a good attendance, if the
weather is favorable.

The theatrical troupe that per-
formed here Saturday and Monday
nights had slim audiences. Times
are too hard for shows.

The apple evaporators here begin
opperations next week and expect to
do a good business, running until
cold weather stops them.

Capt. Allen and John F. Scanlan
wil l address the people of this vicin-
ty next Saturday afternoon at the
town hall, on the old chestnut, "Pro-
tection." The republicans are mak-
ng a desperate and unusual effort to
jull the wool over the peoples eyes
with that greatest of all American
sumbugs protection.

The drouth has become very seri-
ous in this locality. Many are sick
on account of it. The pastures are
dried up, and corn, potatoes, and
other crops prematurely ripened
much short of what was expected a
month ago, and seeding much de-
ayed and the acerage lessened by it.
Some have sown wheat about here
while others think it unsafe and are
waiting for rain.

Lyndon.

Mrs. Tate Watson has rented her
farm and moved to Dexter.

The hustler and popular thresher,
Peter Gorman, threshed 1,400 bush-
els of grain on the farm of S. O.
Hadley in one day last week.

James Riley had just finished
threshing when fire was discovered
in the straw and in a few moments
the whole stack was on fire spread-
ing to his barns and destroying his
entire crop of grain, consisting of
1500 bushels of rye besides wheat
and oats.

The oldest inhabitant does not re-
member as severe a drouth as we are
having now. Quite a number of
farmers are feeding their stock and
all agree that it will be useless to
sow wheat until rain falls.

Milan

The Milan post-office was burglar-
ized Tusday night but the burglars
secured less than a dollar.

A . Moore savs the po>t-office bur-
glars took some of his cigars, hence
he cannot smoke for a few days. He
must come out even some way.

The Milan democrats are jubilant
over the Britton political discussion
and the republicans, mun. Steam
proved much more than a match for
Allen.

North Lake.

W. Wood is putting in full time
evaporating apples.

A swamp is burning near Reaves-
burg and several about Iosco are on
fire.

The ladies of Ann Arbor and De-
troit in camp here, help to pav the
minister and fix up the church, for
which we all thank them.

Last week, Mr. John Clark, ol
Lyndon buried his youngest child,
a littl e girl, who died of dysentery.
Others in the family are sick but are
getting better;

The last two or three days have
settled the corn and potato crop.
They are drying up and wil l be a
light crop after so good a promise o)
a big yield.

The last sermon from Elder Mar-
shall on last Sabbath was listened to
by a full house. It was his farewell
sermon after which the stewards
paid him in full making him and all
feel good.

W. E. Stevenson fell from a tall
pear tree on Monday and broke
three ribs on left side and injured his
hips so as to make him completely
helpless. The doctor thinks he wil l
recover soon if no internal injury is
sustained by the fall

Pittsfield.

Mill s Brothers exhibit fourteen
head of Holstein cattle at the state
fair this week.

Clinton Allmendinger drove over
to Jackson this week with his family
to attend the fair.

Log Cabins are fast going
out of stjle as fashionable
residences. Log Cabins
will , however,always have
a place in American his-
tory, as they were the most
prominent feature of our
country's early social life.

The pioneers were strong, rugged,
healthy. Warner's Log Cabin Cough
and Consumption Remedy is a repro-
duction of one of the best of the old
tiaie roots and herbs remedies, which
kept them well. Everybody praises
"Tippecanoe" as a stomach tonic.

Many young men who do nnt care
much for poetry, as a rule, will go in
for browning this summer.

Personal.
Mr. N. II . Frolilicstein, of Mobile,

Ala., writes: I take gjeat pleasure in
recommending Dr. Kiug's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, having used it
for a severe attack of Bronchitis and
catarrh. I t gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted since. I also bee to state that
I had tried other remedies with no
good result. Have also used Electric
Bitters and Dr. King's New Lif e Fills,
both of which I can recommend. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is sold on posi-
tive guarantee. Trial bottles free at
Eberbach & Son's drug store.

ATTENTION!
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY SUITS (250) AT

(1-3) ONE-THIRD OFF FOR 30 DAYS.

CAL L AT OINlCE!
TO GET ONE OF THESE BARGAINS.

NEW FAL L GOODS
Arriving. See our new stock of hats just in.

J l T l JACOB S & COl j THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

AEBOE

N. B.—A few pants left at half price.

THE HtOOF OF THE PUDDING
fS )rf Tllj E EATING.

You are most earnestly invited to call early and examine
for yourself the fine

PIANOSANDORGAN S
SOLD BY

38 SOUTH MAI N STKEET, ANN AKBOK.

Special bargains are being offered in Haines Bro's. Celebrated Pianos,
which for fine tone quality stand unequalled, in Kimball, Newby &
Evans, and New England Pianos. Famous Estey-Kimball and
Chicago Cottage Organs. A fine new 7-J- octave Upright Piano for
$245. A good reliable 5 octave organ, 2 sets reeds, for $65.00
Several unequalled bargains in second hand and slightly used upright
and square pianos.

1 T. & C Fischer Upright Piano only $145.00.
1 Decker Bros. Square Grand Piano $250.00.
1 Boardman &.Gray Square Grand Piano $75.00.

AND MANY OTHERS.
1 Packard Orchestra Organ only $50.00.
1 D. F. Allmendinger Organ, good as new, only $50.00*
1 Estey Organ used but five months, $65.00.

For Cash or on easy Payments. Call and see them for younelf.

ZE3Z.
38 SOUTH MAI N STREET. THE SQUARE MUSIC DEALER.

FOUND! FOUND!
An Elegant Stock of

NEW CROP TEAS.
Together, with an Extensive Line of

Crockery, Glass, China, Cutlery and
Silverware!

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

TINWARE AND LAMPS,
Purchased for Cash direct from Importers and

Manufacturers.

-AND-

Pure Spice s a Specialty .
Edward Duffy,

Corner Main and AnE Street, opposite Postoffice.



Freedom.

A very few of our farmers have
commenced to sow wheat.

Where is the man that said last
spring that Washtenaw county never
would go dry ?

Miss Hattie McCarter, of Chelsea,
was the guest of her friend, Alice
Guinan, last week.

Postmaster Burns and Fred Lay-
her, of Bridge water, are spending
the day fishing at Pleasant Lake.

Clarence Jones, of Norvell, com-
menced school in district No. 7,
Monday. The Pleasant Lake
school has 29 pupils.

Lewis Uphouse is in a precarious
condition. One side of him is numb.
It is supposed that he took cold when
washing sheep last spring. Dr.
Taylor, of Manchester, is treating
him.

Dixboro.

Mrs. M. F. Galpin is quite sick.
The farmers are busy putting in

their wheat.
The corn in this vicin'ty is nearly

all cut. It is the best crop in years.
The democrats of Dixboro wil l

raise a large pole in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane, of Adrian,

attended the funeral of Freeman
Galpin on Sunday the 9th instant.

The new school house is com-
pleted and school commenced on the
12th inst. with Miss Quackenbush as
teacher.

Freeman, son of M. F. and Julia
Galpin, died on the morning of Sep-
tember 7th, of cholera infantum, aged
four years. He was sick about 24
hours.

Willis

W. W. Voorhees, of Ypsilanti,
spent Sunday at W. L. Potter's in
Willis .

Our station agent, G. S. Bethel,
starts soon for Columbus, Ohio, for a
short vacation.

W.H. Russell and wife started on
Monday for Cincinnati to be gone
three or four da3>s.

The fall term of the Morgan
school begins this week, with Miss
Cora Bunton as teacher.

Bean pulling is well under way
and some have already threshed their
crop and report a first class sample.

W. H. Willings has just received
a fresh carload of Garden City phos-
phate which he is willin g to sell at
$23 and $25 per ton.

WASHTENAW POMOLOGICAL SO
CIETY.

Mr, Bird's Visit in Western New York
Exhibition of Fruits. The State

and County Fair.

The monthly meeting of the society.
President Baldwin presiding, was well
attended, Saturday afternoon. The
grape-rot was discussed. Mrs. L. Gru-
ner arrested the rot by using one ounce
of carbolic acid with five gallons of
rain-water. Sprinkle all over the vines.

J. J. Par8hall reported on transporta-
tion.

W. F. Bird gave a most interesting
account of his visit among the promi-
nent fruit growers of western New
York.

The vineyards about Penn Yan on
KeuKa Lake, near Seneca Lake, the or-
chards audMagara and other grapevine
plantations at Lockport and Rochester
were graphically described. Mr. Bird
went through a catechism of inquiries
in regard to the mo3t promising grapes,
pears, plums, and general fruit culture
and fruit houses. Those who were ac-
quainted with those parts of the coun-
try, who had spent their youth there,

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Away back in 1885 a burglary was com-

mitted at Otisville, and on one day recently,
the quartet who are supposed to have done
the burgling, were taken tow. They were
somewhat surprised thereat, thinking that
the matter had been forgotten and dropped,
but it seems that an officer had his weather
eye out for 'em all the time.

The atmosphere of Muskegon's bastile is
said to be so unhealthy for tue people who
board there, that it is deemed necessary to
renovate the place with a steam fan.

The PJaiuwell fair folks evidently appreci-
ate favors received from the press, as they
acknowledge on the back of the compliment-
ary press tlcketi sent out that the paper re-
ceiving it has "probably paid for it ten times
over," and ur^es the recipient to come and
have a good time.

Bronson Methodists took in forty new mem-
bers on a recent Sunday, and then found lit -
tle difficulty in raising a balance of $100 on
the parson's salary.

Nelson North, an aged Corey citizen, while
leading a cow to water was run over by the
frisky animal and seriously injured.

The Wonderland theatre at Grand Rapids,
was closed by the police the other night while
a play was in progress. The play was all
right, but the building was considered unsafe
and liable to take a tumble with the audi-
ence.

O. D. Thompson has been school superin-
tendent at Romeo for the past eleven years,
and has filled the position so acceptably that
the folks there don't care to try a change.

Some Waterford sinner salted L. L. King's
cattle with paris green, and eleven of them
have been laid away beneath the daisies.

Albion Methodists laid the corner-stone of
a new church edifice on the 4th, to cost $35,-
000. I t is calculated to seat 1,300 people
when completed.

Postmaster Robinson, of the Elgin, Otta-
wa county, office was recently asked to ex-
plain certain littl e irregularities in his con-
duct thereof. I t seems that the office only
gets one mail a week, and the genial post-
master thought the government couldn't be
in any great hurry for reports of the busi-
ness transacted, and so let 'em slide.

The remains of the late Bishop Samuel S.
Harris, who recently died in England, ar-
rived at Detroit on the 1st for burial

The blacksmith shop of the Detroit Dry
Dock company at Wyandotce, containing
$15,000 worth of material, burned on the 1st.
The building was 50x100 feet, and insured
for $1,500.

Albion college wil l try its hand at a chair
of oratory, but she'll have to hurry up if she
expects to turn out oraiors for the campaign.

The farmers in the neighborhood of East
Saginaw are burnishing up their old shot-
guns preparatory to giving the gang of
thieves a reception who have been levying
on their calves, sheep, geese, ducks, chick-
ens and sich, o' dark nights.

Hannah Walsh has invoked the aid of the
Wayne circuit court to compel Michuel Mur-
ril y pay her $5,000 because Mike backed out
when Hannah had l.er mind all made up to
wed.

John Wood, of Thomastown, is said to own
the largest flowing well in the state. I t is
154 feet in depth, throws a three-inch stream
continuously, and sends up stones the size of
hickory nuts.

E. Germain & Co., of East Saginaw, are
said to own the largest planing mill in the
United States. The firm employs 201 hands,
and have just begun the erection of a new
warehouse 75x^10 feet, six stories in height.

We needn't go hungry this year as salt and
potatoes are both cheap, nearly 500,000 bar-
rels of the former commodity having been
turned out in Michigan during the month of
August.

Some thief helped himself to J140 from the
cash drawer at the Belding depot, while the
agent was at supper the other evening.

Jackson has voted to invest $65,000 in the
Smith purifier works, or rather donates that
amount to retain an institution that has
grown up within her borders.

A Detroit man has presented the State uni-
versity with a five-foot rattlesnake. Queer
sort of present that.

We are forcibly reminded that this is a
dry season by the statement of a Grand
Rapids paper that the sixty officials of that
line, who recently took a free trip to Mack-
inac, carried along forty kegs of beer to
properly moisten the occasion.

An East Saginaw plumber has assigned
for the benefit of his creditors. This is the
last bit of conclusive proof necessary to
clinch the oft-repeated statements in refer-
ence to the millionaire plumber.

An exploding lamp fired the home of Louis
Brown, near Crystal Fall. Mrs. Brown was

000 of the bank's funds and a woman sup-
posed to be Mrs. Bidwell.

The Lowell (Mich.) National bank was
closed by Bank Examiner Nash for failure to
promptly meet rediseounted paper.

Forest Fires in Michigan.
EAST TAW AS, Mich., Sept. 11.—The forest

fires about here are the worst known for
years. The wind carried cinders over half a
mile, starting fresh fires. Several houses
and barns are reported burned, while the
loss on crops and fences is extensive. No
lives are reported lost as yet, but littl e is yet
known,,as roads leading to the country are
blockaded by fallen trees, and farmers are
busy fighting the fire.

I'anii - 011 an Express Train .
MARQUETTK, Mich., Sept. 10.—Passengers

on the east-bound express which arrived at
2:55 Sunday afternoon reported that the air-
brakes failed to work on the top of the great
grade four miles out and that the train ran
away. They say that a panic ensued and
that several passengers jumped from the
train at the city limits, but none is reported
badly hurt. Toe train stopped without colli-
sion or damage.

Nominated by Democrats and Greenbaclterg
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 12.—Mel-

bourne H. Ford was nominated yesterday by
acclamation for congress from this district
by a joint convention of Democrats and
Green backers.

WRECK OF A CIRCUS TRAIN.

John Robinson's Circus Run into by a
Freight—Fiv e Lives Lost.

CINCINNATI , Sept 10.—The rear part of
John Robinson's circus train of thirty-five
cars, west bound, which left Xenia shortly
after midnight Saturday, was run into by a
freight train at the Waynesville water tank
on the Littl e Miami road, fifty-one miles
east of this city, at 2 a. m. yesterday. Four
persons were killed outright, and one has
since died of his injuries. Seventeen others
were hurt, but none of them seriously. The
killed are: Ben Ceisceny, canvasman, of
Grafton, W. Va.; Frank Smith (colored),
cook, of Pvichmond, Ind.; John Lacy, cook,
Chicago; John Churchill, whosa right name
is Fairbanks, aged 60, of Starks, Me.. Andy
Smith, a contortionist, died at the Butts
Street hospital, in this city, last night.

The engine of the freight train and five
coaches of the circus train were badly
wrecked. No other da 11 ago was done. The
loss to property is estimated at $3t>,000, about
equally divided between the railroad com-
pany and the owner of the circus. Engineer
Long, of the freight, is blamed for the acci-
dent.

GREAT FIRE AT SAN FRANCISCO.-

-One

were especially interested. All were
beneiitted. No wonder that these men
from the east succeed. Ellwanger &
Barry are associated with their sons.
Moody & Sons at Lockport are success-
ful men. If  our sons take the same
interest in fruit culture we will and
must succeed in Washtenaw and Mich-
igan generally. The peach growers re-
ported that peaches will be shipped in
eight or ten days, Prof. B. E. Nichols
arrived at the close of the meeting from
his visit to Detroit, where he had con-
ferred with the railroad authorities and
fruit dealers concerning transporta-
tion. Shippers of fruit will do well to
conform to the rules .of the committee
on transportation.

EXHIBIT OF FBU1T.
Mrs. L. Gruner, exhibited fine speci-

mens of Clapp's favorite pear. Emil
Baur exhibitecURostiezer, Clapp's, Kirt-
land, Flemish Beauty, Dearborn' Seed-
ling, Doyenne Boussock, Belle Lucra-
tive, Sheldon, Superfine,*  and Bartlett
pears, and.early Crawford peaches.

THE STATE AND COUNTY FAIR.
The State Fair will be held from the

10th. to 14th. of September. iMr.L.D.
Watkins of Manchester;who has charge
of the Horticultural Department, is
anxious that Washtenaw's fruit should
be well represented and requested the
writer of this report to maKe an exhibit
of pears and other fruits. Fruit growers
wil l do me a great favor if they bring to
my bouse on West Huron g
this week, fruit which is well labelled
with proper name and time of ripening.
A plate of fruit must contain fi>e speci-
mens with a stem and, if possible, with-
out insect marks.

Mr. John Almand, Supt, of iruit at
the County Fair, to b« held Sept. 25th.
to 28th., asked the society foi the ap-
pointment of judges. The chair ap-
pointed the two secretaries to select
judges. I t is desirable that we make
our own County Fair a success and
have all the departments filled with the
blessings of field and household, with
the accomplishments of art and science.

EMIL BAUR.

If  you could see your own scalp
through an ordinary magnifying glass,
you would be amazed at the amount of
dust, dandruff, and dead skin thereon
accumulated. The best and most pop-
ular preparation for cleansing the scalp
is Ayer's Hair Vigor.

fatally burned, but Mr. B., who safely got
out, returned for his money and perished iu
;he flames. The six children of the family
escaped unharmed.

Fire and water damaged the River Park
hotel, atWyandotte, $10,000 worth at noon
on the ?th. The house was run as a summer
resort hotel, but most of the guests had re-
turned to their homes.

J. W. Loree, a Fenwick genius, comes to
the front with a brand new potato digger
that sorts and delivers that vegetable into
crates ready for market, with narry a back-
ache for the operator.

Mr. Gilmore, an employe in the saw-mill
of William Smith, at Eaton Rapids, took a
nap on the big drive belt, but the mill was
started before William awoke, crushing him
to death instantly.

A Jackson man started a saloon some five
or six weeks ago and proved so good a cus-
tomer of his own goods that he's harvested a
full grown crop of the jim-jams.

Nintzer's mill dam, at Newaygo, took a
trip down stream on she 9th, carrying away
the C. & W. M. railway bridge, necessitat-
ing the transfer of passengers at that point
Loss, $10,000.

While George Havekost and family,
Frenchtown folks, were at church, four
tramps ransacked their house, but failed to
find a large sum of money that was well se-
creted. When George returned and saw
how the land lay, he shouldered his shotgun
and captured three of the marauders, land-
ing them in the calaboose.

A Flint jury who were unable to agree
on the case of Jennie Lenant, charged with
being a disorderly character, made up a
purse and shipped the girl to her Canadian
friends. Kind-hearted jurymen.

White Lake has a Presbyterian parson
who located there twenty years ago, and he's
such a good talker that the folks continue to
keep him at the same job.

Willi e Brown, a Cadillac boy of 9 sum-
mers, has a daily task to hunt up the family
cow at night that roams in the woods at her
own sweet will . But one day the cow had
roamed farther than usual, and as darkness
enveloped the land Willi e was far from
home and without the object of his search.
So he ate some berries for supper and made
a bed of some boughs, sleeping soundly all
night. Whenfound the next day by his
father he was still patiently searching for
the lost cow.

Teller Waldrou, of the Hillsdale (Mich.)
Savings bank, it is now learned, sailed for
England on the steamer Parisan, with $40,-

The Loss Estimated at 81,250,000
Lif e Lost.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.—A disastrous
fire broke out Sunday afternoon in the sash
and door factory of Day, Huber &  Cracker,
on Main street. The entire tire department
was called out and battled with the flames
for three hours before the fire was got under
control. The burned district embraces two
whole blocks which were entirely burned
over, and three blocks which are almost a
total loss. The fire started from a spark
which di opped among the shavings. The
loss is esluu ited at $1,250,000.

The heixt oi the fire was so great that sev-
eral of the hremeu were prostrated, and one
person, unable to escape from a burning
building, porisbed in the flames. The prin-
cipal losses are: National Iron works, $1HO.-
000; Spriugor & Co., sash factory, §75,000;
W. Deacon & Co., $75,000; Union Box fac-
tory, $75,000; Day, Huber &  Cracker, $16,-
000; Wagner & Co., $230,000. The insurance
is light.

National Food Exhibit.
ALBANY , N. Y., Sept. 11.—The national

food exhibit, for which preparations have
been made for some time, was inaugurated
in this city Monday. A big parade took
place in the morning in which all the trades
participated, several out of town organiza-
tions also being in line. I t was an interest-
ing sight, some of the floats being marvels of
fine workmanship. At the fair grounds the
exhibit was declared open at 2 o'clock. Al l
the leading firms of the country are repre-
sented and several from abroad. The dis-
plays are exceedingly handsome, some of
hem costing $5,000. The fair closes Friday

evening.
A Disastrous and Fatal Earthquake.

ATHENS, Sept IX—Later news of the
earthquake at Vostizza, on the Corinthian
_julf, shows that every building in the place
las been damaged, and many of them en-
tirely destroyed. Two corpses have been
tound, and it is expected that other bodies
wil l be discovered when the debris is cleared
away, as many persons are missing. Most
of these, however, have doubtless fled
through fright. A large number of persons
nave been injured, some of them seriously.
Every village for miles around has suffered
more or less, but no details have been re-
ceived.

Met a Horrible Death.
SALT LAK E CITY, Sept 11.— W. H.

Rasmussen, principal of the district school
at Richfield, Rich county, while on a pleas-
ure trip to Monso Monroes canon met a hor-
rible death. He was rolling stones down to
the water and as ne detached a boulder the
earth gave way beneath him and he fell
from a precipice and was instantly killed.
As he went down he struck on a jutting
crag and his throat was cut and the flesh
torn from his face. His body was fearfully
mangled and nearly every bone broken.

A Beef-Skinning Coutes
OMAHA , Neb., Sept 11.—T. J. McGuire

and Samuel S. Remer, employed in a south
Omaha packing-house, engaged in a novel
contest Sunday afternoon. Five hundred
people gathered at the base jail grounds to
see them test their abilities as beef-skinners.
The match was for $50 a side and the gate
receipts. Two dead beeves were brought in,
and when time was called both men set to
work. McGuire removed the hide from his
subject first, doing the job in 4:53. Remer's
time was five minutes.

There are Two Distinguishin g
Characteristic s

Which, more than anything else, have contributed to the phenomenal growth of The Chicago
Daily News, giving it a circulation larger than that of all other Chicago dailies combined. It
seems strange that the first practical, combined application of two such common sense principles in
journalism should have been left to a paper as yet only twelve years old. And yet true it is that in this
fact lies the real secret of the unparalleled success of The Chicago Daily News. Briefly stated
these principles are:
First. THE DAIL Y NEWS

Is a daily paper for busy people.
Of all mankind ihe people of Chicago and the busy north-

west are the busiest. And yet perhaps no equal number of peo-
ple are to bs found who appreciate so keenly the necessity of an
intelligent knowledge of the world's daily doings. They recog-
nize that they, more than anyone else, are the world's providers
in many of the most important necessaries of life. How im-
portant, then, that they should have their daily intelligence of
every event, the world over, which by any possibility can affect
their diversified commercial holdings. And in all the higher
interests of lif e where can be found a like number of people
more keenly appreciative of all that contributes to progress in
art, literature, science, religion, politics, and the thousand and
one things which make up modem civilization.

And yet, strange to say, right here in this great, busy north-
west, in its busy metropolis Chicago, there has taken place the
creatioD and development of that most cumbrous, unserviceable,
time-destroying thing, the " blanket-sheet" newspaper. With the
blindness of very fatuity this monstrosity of journalism, this breeder
of mental dyspepsia, has steadfastly imposed its mountain of un-
threshed straw to the demand of the people for the winnowed grata
of fact. It was out of the very incongruousness of such a condition
of things that T H E DAIL Y NEWS had its birth. People wanted the
News,—all the news—but they demanded it opart from the over'
powering mass of the.trivial and inconsequentiaL I t is because
T H E DAIL Y NEWS satisfactorily meets that demand that its circula-
tion is over " a-million a-week."

R. M. LAWRENCE, Williamsville, 111., says: "The 'big daily' is
too much for me. Not that a person is obliged to read every'
thing printed in the  blanket-sheets,' but one having anything
eke to do doesn't have tune to hunt through the long-drawn
twaddle for a few grains of digestible food."

Second. THE DAIL Y NEWS
Is an Independent, truth-telling newspaper.

The reader can count on one hand the known newspapers
whose statements in matters of politics can always be accepted
as at least intentionally truthful, and commonly so in fact.
On the other hand, it it the all-but-univcrsal rule to praise
one's party and candidate to the skies, and to cry down the
opposition party and its candidate to the verge of the disreputable.
So common have such silly and reprehensible methods in jour-
nalism become that they pass unnoticed, and are accepted as a
matter of course—as an evil inseparable from practical politics.
But this is only another mistake of the thoughtless. The Ameri-
can people are intelligent enough, thoughtful enough, fair enough
to appreciate and endorse honest, truth-telling journalism—in
truth to preferittothe misleading, the truth-discoloring dishonesty
of the " organ."

The demand is more and more for the fair, impartial, inde-
pendent newspaper which give the reader all the news, and givel
it absolutely free from the taint of partisan bias. This done, an
expression of opinion, based upon facts, will commend itself to
the thoughtful reader even when he may not find himself in
agreement with the conclusions deduced from the premises.
Disagreements are of small moment if only confidence in honesty,
of purpose remains. With no mere political ambition to gratify,1

no " ax to grind," the impartial and independent newspaper may
truly be "guide, philosopher and friend" to honest men holding
every shade of political faith. And this is why THE DAIL Y
NEWS has to-day a circulation of over " a-million-a-week."
M. WYGANT, Sibley, Iowa, writes: " l a m well pleased with

THE DAIL Y NEWS, although I am a' bred-in-the-bone' Re-
publican with a carpet bag experience in the South ending in

^ 1872. The extreme fairness of THE DAIL Y NEWS, givin| |
credit where due regardless of party, meets my approval."

When to two such comprehensive elements of popularity THE DAIL Y NEWS
now adds a third in its unparalleled price reduction to One Cent a day, it offers a combination of
attractions at once unique and unapproachable by any other American newspaper, and one which
wil l surely multiply its friends throughout the Northwest by the thousands.

The Chicago Daily News is for sale by all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or will be
mailed, postage paid, for #3.00 per year, or 25 cents per month. The farmer and mechanic can now
afford as well as the merchant and professional man to have his metropolitan daily.

Address VICTOR F. LAWSON, Publisher The Daily News, Chicago.

Wonderful Cures.
Eberbach & Son Retail Druggists of

Ann Arbor, Mich., say: We liave been
selling Dr. King's New Discovery.
Electric Bitters and UueklinV Arnica
Salve for four years. Have never
handled lemedies that sell as well, or
give such universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures ef-
fected by these medicines in this city.
Several cases of pronounced consump-
tion have been entirely cured by use of
a few bottles of Dr. King's >Iew Dis-
covery, taken in connection with Elec-
tric Bitters. We guarantee them al-
ways. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

In Arabia the girls have littl e to do j
in selecting their busoands. When v.
warrior sees a girl whom he loves iu
another tribe he rides up at night,
dashes up to her tent, snatches her up
in his arms, puts her before him on Ins
horse, and sweeps away like the wind.
If he happens to be caught he is shot.

COMPARISON SOLICITED.—A wise dis-
crimination should be exercised by all
who take medicine. The proprietors
of Hood's Sarsaparilla solicit a careful
comparison of this medicine with other
blood purifiers and medicines, being
confident that the peculiar merits of
Hood's Sarsaparilla are so apparent
that the people will unhesitatingly pre-
fer it to any other preparation. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is not a mixture of molas-
ses and a few inert roots and herbs, but
it is a peculiar concentrated extract of
the best alterative and blood purifying
remedies of the vegetable kiuatdom.
The enormous sales of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and the wonderful cures effected,
prove even more than has been claimed
for this medicine. If you are sick the
best medicine is none too good. There-
fore take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A medical journal tells about a young
man in Vermont whose brains have
dried up until they rattle like shot in a
gourd every time he shakes his head.
He is probably the author of the Ver-
mont liquor law.

A Log  Cabin was the
birth place of a number
of the presidents we have
;bad. While without the
(modern conveniences
they were not uncomfoit-
able habitations. They

were certainly healthy, for
cur ancestors were rugged and long-
lived, and the remedies they used were
simple preparations of root3 and herbs.
The best blood purifier Is again brought
into general use in Warner's Log Cab-
in Sarsaparilla.
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For Stiffness—Stiff Neck.

Did Not Know His Assailant.
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Sept. 11.—Danniel

Bennett, the old note broker, who was mys-
teriously assaulted and robbed in his bed-
room Saturday uight or early Sunday morn-
ing, after ljin g in a semi or wholly uncon-
scious condition since, regained hi3 senses
Tuesday morning. He could throw no light
on the mystery surrounding his ease, and de-
clared he was unable to tell who assaulted
him. He said he did not, be thought, close
the front doors of the house tightly when he
retired Saturday uight.

Old Enough to Have Waited.
FLEMINQTON, N. J., Sept. 11.—William P.

Emory, a rich lumber merchant, committed
suicide Sunday afternoon by jumping into
a cesspool in the rear of his residence. His
body was found at 4 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Emory was 78 years old, an elder
in the Presbyterian church, and a bank di-
rector. He leaves a fortune of about $)JOU,-
000. The cause of the suicide is attributed to
the death of his wife, which occurred a year
ago.

M. E. Edds, a cooper at Pekin, Ills., as-
Bigned yesterday with liabilities of $21,000
and assets of about $10,000.
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AMONG DEALERS
THESE GOODS ARE ON THE

MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,
3x12 FULL 16 OZ.PLUG-TH E

MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN
POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE,

JHO. FIKZER &  BROS., LoniSYiUe, Ky.

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
Michigan Railway.

Time Table going into effoct, Sunday, July, 39, '88.

Going North . STATIONS. Going South.

REWARDED are those who read
thi s and then act; they wil l nnj
honorable employment that wil
not take them from their  home*
and families. The profit s are

large and sure for  every industrious person, man]
hare made and are now making several hundrec
dr i la isamuth . I t Is easy for  aay one to mak*
$6 and upward! per  day wht is Tillin g to work
Either  eex, y«UB(r  or  »lfl; capital not needed; we
start yeu. Everything new. N»«pecial abilit y re-
quired,you, reader, can do it ai well an aay one.
Writ e to us for  particular! , which we mail free
AddreasStiDiou*  Co., Portland, Maine.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.,

Leach year. It is an ency-
Iclopedia of useful inior-
fmtttion for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, bunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make afair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which wil l be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L
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O.W. EUQGLES, H. W. HATES,
G. P. &  T. Airent , Chicago. Air' t Ann Arbor .
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Al l passenger  train s ru n aal ly except Sunday.
Train s ru n on the South Lyon Branch learfc An n
Arbo r at 7:00 a., m. Leland'sat 7:30, Worden' ia t
7:45 and arriveat South Lyon at 8,00 a. m.; leaT*
South Lyonat 8:S6 a. m., Worden' s at 8:45, Le-
land' s at 9:00 and arriv e at Ann Arbo r at 9:30 a.m:

Connections at Toledo wit h railroad s diverging.
A t Manhatan Junction wi t h Wheeling A Lake
ErieK . H. A t A lex i s Junction wit h M. C. It . B .,
L 8 K' y and F. 4 P. II . R. R. A t Monroe June-
t io e L . S. A M. S. R'y . A t Dundee wit h L . 8. ft
M . 8., and M . 4 O. Ry. A t Mila n wit h W., S t. L .
4 P. Ry. A t PHtafleld wit h L . 8. H . 8. Ry. A t
An n Arbo r  w i t h Micbizan Central R. R., and at
South Lyon wit h Detroit , Lansing and Norther n
R . R .. andG. T . Ry. A t Hambur g wi i h M . A.
LineDivisio n Grand Trun k R'y . At Howell wit h
Detroit . Lansing &  Norther n R'y . A t Durand
wit h Chicago &  Grand Trun k R' y and Detroit ,
Grand Haren * Milwauke e B 'y . A t OWOM O
Junction wit h Detroit . Grand Haven &  Mil -
waukee k ' y and Michigan Central R'y . A t St.
Loui s wit h Detroit , Lansing &  Norther n F ' y and
Saitinaw Valley * 8 t . L o u i i R'y . A t Alm a wtt k
Detroit , Lansinp &  Norther n R'y . At Mt . JPlea«-
ant wit h Flin t 4 Pere Marquett e R'y .

H . W . ASHLEY , W . H : BENNETT ,
Superintendent. Gen. Paso. t

A . I . P A I S L E Y , Local Agent.
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BEAKES & MORTON, Proprietor s

JSntercd at the Post-office, in Ann Ar
Dor, Mich., as stcona-class matter.

TERMS-$I.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

For President,
GKOVER CLEVELAND.

For Vice-President,
ALLE N G. THUEMAN.

STATE TICKET.

For Govenor—
WELLINGTON R. BURT.

For Lieutenant Governor—
WILLIA M B MOKAN.

For Secretary of State—
THOMAS "). HAWLEY.

For State Treasurer—
JOHN D. NORTON.

For Auditor General—
BARTLEY BREEN.

For Commissioner State Land Office
SMITH W. FOWLER.

For Attorney General—
ADOLFHUS A. ELLIS.

For Supt. of Public Instruction—
STUART McKIBBEN.

For Member of Board of Education—
CHARLES E.KING.

Pemocratlc Representative Con
ventlon.

A democratic convention for the second rep
resentative district of Washtenaw county wil
be held at the village of Saline, on Saturday
September 22nd, 18S8, at 11 a. m. local time, to
nominate a candidate for representative in the
state legislature. Bach township and ward is
entitled to the same number or delegates as
to the county convention.

H. STCMPENHUSEN, 1
C. N. HOWE, VCom.
D. G. Kosa, I

MICHIGA N wil l be represented in
Congiess next year. There wil l be
Stearns and Ford, Whiting anc
Tarsney, Yaple and Barnes, Chip
man and Fisher.

I T is time for the republicans to
nominate JeromeFreeman for county
clerk. They can't elect their candi
date any way so they might as wel
recognize the claims of the colorec
voters. That's their way of doing
business.

THUS early in the campaign it i
seen that our nominee for congres
is more than a match in presentin;
clearly the issues of the campaign
for his antagonist, Mr. Allen. Mi
Stearns has also the advantage o
being on the right side of the issue

President Cleveland's letter of ac
ceptance is one of the ablest letter
ever written. It presents the issue
clearly, it maintains throughout ;
dignified tone, and is a masterpiec
in English. The president use
pure English and clothes the mos
lofty ideas in concise terms.

T H E Caro Advertiser, a republi
can paper, said of farmer Luce: "A
the end of the term he can quietl'
hie away to his farm in Gilead. On<
term is all the people of this stati
require of the peculiar style of Got
ernor which"Farmer" Luce makes.'
The Grand Rapids World bolts
Luce. The World supports the re
mainder of the republican ticket.

CANDIDAT E .Willard Stearns left
on the special Wabash train, which
went from here to Britton about two
o'clock this afternoon, where he wil
have an interview with a stroke o:
chain lightning in the shape of Capt
E. P. Allen, in a joint debate.—
Adrian Times.

From all accounts, Stearns proved
that he had his lightning rod up and
don't have to call upon insurance
companies to adjust any damage
done. He is not afraid of chain light-
ning. ^ ^ ^

G E N. HARRISON, in his letter ot
acceptance, treats as opponents of the
republican party " those who teach
that the import duty upon foreign
goods sold in our market is paid by
the consumer, and the price of do-
mestic competing articles is enhanced
to the amount of the duty on the im-
ported article—that every million of
dollars collected for custom duties
represent many millions more which
do not reach the treasury but are
paid by our citizens as the increased
cost of domestic productions result-
ing from the tariff laws." We might
say that Mr. Harrison intimates that
those who believe that twice two are
four are opponents to the republican
party. If the tariff does not enhance
the price of the domestic competing
article, how can it help the manufac-
turer? If  it, as some republican en-
thusiasts claim, actually cheapens do-
mestic articles, should American
manufacturers ask for its retention

C A P T. ALLE N arranged for a joint
debate with Mr. Stearns at Britton
last Monday. The time being fixed
at 2 p. m., each speaker to occupy
one and one-half hours. Allen then
permitted himself to be billed for a
meeting at Ann Arbor and was to
speak in the evening. Just how he
expected to return is not known, but
as there was no train due at that
time on the Wabash road, he could
only come by private conveyance.
Mr. Stearns arrived an hour late by
an excursion train and Allen says it
was owing to this that he did not get

back to Ann Arbor. This is hardly
justice, as Mr. Stearns promptly con-
sented that he would occupy just half
the proposed time, and instead of
three hours speaking there was only
an hour and a halt and it was just
five o'clock when Mr. Stearns closed
his speech and had Allen's hide hung
over the drying pole. The livery-
man there promised to put Mr. Allen
in Ann Arbor at 7130 or Srooo'clork
at latest. Mr. Allen however tele-
graphed that his health would not
warrant the journey and so he went
to Adrian and spoke at a littl e pole
raising. Mr. Aliens decision to take
care of his health is very timely. He
wil l need to be robust.

THETAR1FFAND LABORERS.

Four years ago the republicans
declared that in the event of the
election of Cleveland dire ruin would
run rampant—from east to west—
and north to south, business of every
name and nature be paralized, and
the country go to the "demnition
bow-wows." Republicans engaged
in manufacturing or other enter-
prises made threats that they would
stop the wheels of their factories and
turn their employees over to idle-
ness and starvation if the free people
of the United States dared to defeat
Blaine and g. o. p. Cleveland was
elected. Blaine issued his after-elec-
tion pronunciamento, shook the soil
of his native Pennsylvania and
adopted Maine from his garments,
and hied himself to Europe to wit-
ness, from a safe retreat, the predict-
ed explosion. It didn't come, and
so Blaine has ventured to return, to
assist his admirers and followers in
setting off another bunch of fire-
crackers and throwing up a few sky
rockets in aid of another business
convulsion, failing a political revo-
lution.

Forgetting the utter failure of the
prophecy of 1S84, the same birds
of evil omen are again croaking in
unison all over the land. Again
ruin is staring the manufacturer in
the face; again is the mechanic anc
day laborer to be turned into th
street, and his family condemned to
eat the bread of the pauper, or com
pete for his bread with the paupe
laborer of Europe. And this be-
cause the democratic house ha
passed the Mill s bill , which put
lumber, salt, wool and a few othe
articles on the free list, and reduce
the tariff duties on an average ot
per cent on the whole list.

The farmers have.been alread
fleeced out of five or ten cents "a
pound on the season's wool clip
though the later increase in pric
may save their flocks from thi
wholesale slaughter which tool
place between the years 1876 anc
1881 under the highest tariff eve
imposed on wool. And mechanic,
and laborers, even in Ann Arbor, an
daily told that protection is what in
sures high wages, and that the mod
erate reduction of the tariff duties
proposed by the house at the insti
gation of the president, wil l throw
them out of employment altogether
or reduce their wages to a mere pit
tance. If it can be established, ant
it cannot, that the wages in the
clothing, woolen or other mills o:
New England; or in the iron anc
steel furnaces of Pennsylvania, Mich-
igan or Illinois; or in any of the fac-
tories of New York or New Jersey
are at all dependent upon the tariff,
there are few protected industries in
Michigan, and none in our city or
county, the employees in which
stand in the least danger of having
their wages cut or being thrown oul
of employment. The law of sup
ply and demand, and not the tariff,
regulates the wages of the laborer,
and his danger is in the importation
of competing brain and muscle rather
:han manufactured fabrics.

There is no danger ahead for our
stone and brick masons and carpen
;ers because lumber has been put on
:he free list and the duty on other
building material decreased. The
next Christian association hall, school
house, church, club house, store or
dwelling wil l not be put up in
Windsor and shipped out to our city
on trucks. Our furniture manufact-
urers, and wagon and cart makers
wil l not shut up shop and discharge
:heir men, or cut down their wages
secause of a smaller duty imposed on
:he raw material they use; the horses
of all the surrounding country wil l
not be sent over to Canada to be
shod because the duty on iron is de-
creased; our manufacturers of tin-
ware, with tin plate free of duty, wil l
not manufacture less than heretofore
or transfer their plants across the
Dorder; our shoemakers wil l not
whistle graveyard tunes or indulge
n cuss words because the cobbling
of the future wil l be done by
Kanucks at home; the flour we eat
wil l «till be ground in the city mills,
and taking off the duty on wheat
wil l offer no reason for reducing
wages, and, perhaps give us no
cheaper bread; hack-drivers and
eamsters and draymen wil l not find
heir occupation gone—their work

must continue to be done from the
'old stands," and our day laborers of
whatever vocation, wil l not need to
oin the " Knights of Rest," because
ur cellars wil l be dug, our streets

nade and repaired, and our garden-
flrork done by the pauper labor in
ither Bohemia, Hungary, Italy or
'oland. E. B. P.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Dr. Leonard Wallington, veterinary
surgeon, died in Lodi, Monday, aged 75
years. Some time ago he was stricken
with paralysis, which was the cause of
his death. About fifty years ago he
took up the land adjoining the farm on
which he died. His son has been a
trusted employee in the Michigan Cen-
tral office at Detroit for many years.

Some miscreants entered the house
of George Weimer on Traver street, in
the fifth ward, last Saturday, during
the absence of the family, broke a num-
ber of dishes and scattered the provis-
ions around. Not content with this,
they took the canary bird out of its
cage and pulled out both its legs. Such
wanton cruelty deserves the severest
punishment.

A fine hickory pole was raised in front
of Luick 13ros.' planing mill in the
fourth ward last Friday evening. The
band was out and rousing speeches
were made by M. J. Lehman and Capt.
C. H. Manly. They held the large
crowd which gathered to the end of
their remarks. I t is such meetings as
this which are doing a great deal of
good in this campaign.

The plans for the new T. & A. A
depot now in the possession of the re-
corder call for an exceedingly plain,
one story frame depot, without orna-
mentation and without the slightest
pretence of architectural beauty. I t is
to be a plain building 25x68, with five
windows and two doors in front and two
windows on the sides. The plans
should be seen to be appreciated.

Charles D. Herrick was formerly in
the grocery business in this city. He
was consumptive and some five years
ago, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, removed to Florida for his
health. He recovered this and went
into the livery business at Jacksonville.
Intelligence has been received here
that Mr. Herrick, his wife and daughter
were all three stricken down with the
yellow fever last week and all died.

A large muss meeting at Milan occur-
red last Saturday afternoon, after the
raising of a hickory pole, addressed by
Willard Stearns, who made an exceed-
ingly logical and eloquent presentation
of the tariff issues of the present cam-
paign. His speech was an instructive
one and did a great deal of good. In
the evening Capt. C. E. Manly address-
ed an open air meeting in front of the
Babeock House and made some telling
points.

The Democrat of last week broadlj
intimates that, the AKGUS "reporter-
man" was drunk because he did not
know where "West University"avenue
was. Well, it may be so, but we have
searched our city directory and inter-
viewed a number of our old citizens
some of whom perhaps may not have
lived here as long as the Democrat re-
porter however, and they are as ig-
norant as the ARGTJS is. If the "re-
porter-man" of the Democrat was not
a woman, it might be thought that she
had neglected to follow the advice given
by the Democrat itself.

Tuesday, Sept. 11th, at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. McDonald, occurred the marriage of
their daughter Flora to Dr. D. Pierce,
Rev. Dr. Ramsay officiating. The bride
graduated from the University in '83,
while Dr. fierce will be remembered as
having taken special work in the literary
department in '82-3. He however took
both Ins literary and medical degrees in
the University of Pennsylvania. The
happy couple will be at home to their
friends after Sept. 18tb in McKeesport,
Pa., where the doctor has been located
for the past two years.

Marriage Licenses.

Issued by County Clerk Howlett dur-
ing the week.
I Joseph Kester Ypsilanti 44
1 Mrs. Lydia Comstock Ypsilanti 43

Karl Waller Ypsilanti 26
Tilli e Kalewitrr Ypsilanti 25
David Pierce McKeesport, Pa.3C
Flora McDenald Ann Arbor 29Real Estate Transfers.

the of-Recorded during the week in
fice of the Register of Deeds.
A. L. and E. J. Olds to Moses Seabolt,

Ann Arbor City
John Hooker t« Fanny Hooker, Au-

gusta
H. F. and S. D. Allen to Jas. D. Dun-

can, Ann Arbor City.
Andrew B. Gardner to H«nry Whip-

pie, Sal»m._.i
tennis M. Thatcher to J. D. Corey,

Manchester ---
Albert Lutkins to Solomon Tate,

Bridrewater
Solomon Tate and wife to Geo. J. FeM-

kamp, Bridg«water -
Joan J. Johnson to F. J. and E. M.

Kress, Ypsilanti - -
Mary V. Torrans to Delia L. Clements,
Ann Arbor City

John Stabler and wife to School Dis-
trict No. 6, Freedom

ElviraAbbott to trustees M.E. church.
Dexter, Dexter village

lary E. Stevens to David Cawer, Ann
Arbor City

Owen Collier by heirs to Martha Smith,
Ann Arbor City
. R. Pattison and wife to trustees
First Baptist church, Ypsilanti

Szra D. Lay and wife to Sarah A.
Henion, Ann Arbor City

Sarah A. Henion to Ezra 1). Laj', Ann
Arbor

Hiram Libbey to Miranda Libbey,
York

Sarah L. Wilson to Miranda A. Lukins,
Ann Arbor City

Frank D. Irish and wife to Dwlght D.
Root, Ann Arbor City

5pokes & Seybolt to Ernest Dieterle,
Ann Arbdr City -

Alonzo Bennett to Parmelia Bennett,
Ypsilanti City

Bookbindery.
You can get your Harper's, Century's

ind Scribner's or any magazine bound
or 50 cents and upward per volnme at
he ARGUS office. Blank Books and
^ t e Books manufactured. School
and Sunday School Books bound and
epaired at very reasonable rates,
took and Album repairing a specialty

Opposite postoffice Main street.
F.J. SCHLEEDE.

S3,

1 00

1,800 00

600 00

400 00

350 00

330 00

6,000 00

1 00

47 60

1,000 00

1 00

2,750 00

75 00

2,500 00

2,500 00

250 00

125 00

1 00

600 00

200 00

ANN ARBOR MARKET REPORT

PRICES PAID BY MERCHANTS.
AN N ARBOR, Sep. 13.

Beef dressed per cwt. 5 00 (S 6 60
Butter per tb (d>
Beef on foot, per cwt 3 00 (a)
Cabbaee per doz 30 (a)
Chickens, per tb
Calf Skins
Clover seed, per bu..
Corn shelled per bu...
Deacon Skins
Dressed Pork per cwt
Eggs per doz
Honeyperft
Hogs on foot per cwt
Hides green
Hides, cured 5
Hay, Timothy No.l

per ton 10 00
[lay, Clover, per ton 9 00

5 00

Lard perlb.
Lamb
Mutton per ft dressed
Oats
Potatoes per bu (new)
Sheep pelts
Straw per ton
Tallow
Veal
Wheat
Wool
Barley

(cb. 12 00
(S 10 00

9 (a)

YPSILANTI , July 10,1888.
I have been interested in the "Peoples

Atlas of the World. I consider it es-
pecially valuable in statistics and his-
tory. Its presentation of the history of
political parties is ingenious and makes
it valuable to any intelligent citizen.

R. W. PUTNAM,
Sup't of Schools.

J. II . HOPKINS,
Prin. H. School.

I have examined the "Peoples Atlas
of the World," and consider it one of
;he best and most useful books of the
kind. I t will prove of great value es-
pecially in families where there are
ihildren attending school, and to all

who read the newspapers intelligently.
PROF. AUSTIN GEORGE
PROF. A. LODEMAN,

Normal School.
The above is sold at a price that pla-

ces it within the reach of all. Special
rates to teachers and students.
E. J. B. HAYWARD, Special Agent,

39 Thompson St.. Ann Arbor.

For Sale.

The following described property own-
ed.by the Ann Arbor ImproTement Co.
wil l be offered for sale to the highest
cash bidder, on Monday afternoon,Sept.
lOih, '88, at 2 o'clock. Sale to take
place on the premises; Lots No. 6 and
16 in block No. 5, range one east in
Mavnard's addition to the second ward
of the city of Ann Arbor, known as the
"Capsule building property."

By order of the Board of Directors.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Sec'y.

Harvest Excursions.
The Michigan Central R.R.Co.will on

Tuesday, Aug 21st Sept. l l th . and
25th., Oct. 9th, and 23rd, 1888, sell round
trip tickets at one first class fare to
points in Ala., Ark., Col.,Dak.,Indian
Territory, Iowa, Kan., La., Minn.,
Miss., Mont., Neb., New Mexico,
Tenn , Texas and Wyoming.

Tickets good for 30 days. For fur-
ther information please call at M. C.
ticket office. H. W. Hayes. Agent.

33—41

PATENTS OBTAINED in TJ. S.
and all foreign countries
Examinations mad*. Li -
c e n s es and assignments
d r a w n. Infringements
prosecuted in sdl Federal
courts. Advice and pam-
phlets free. Scientific ex-
pert validity opinion*
given. No models required.
Established A. D. 1865.
THOS. 8. SPRAGUE <fc SON, 37
Congress Street "West,
Detroit, Mich.

I

BAKERY , GROCER!
AND

FLOUft AND FEED STORE.
Wc^keep cons\*ntly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ic.
For Wholasale or Batall Trad* .

We shall »lso keep a supply ol

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR
J. M. Swift *  O*.'a Bsrt ITkit *  WXaat

Flour, Sir*  Fl»ur, Buckvrhwit Flour,
Corn Hml, Feed, Ac, Ac, *o.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ol

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-
onable terms as at any ©ther kouse im the city.

|^^"Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.
E^Goods Deliveredto any part of the city with

out extra charge. Rinse? &  Seabolt.

TRY

ICE CBEAM SODA.
WE KEEP A FULL LINE OF

Choice Fruit s
Candies, Nuts,

CIBARS, CIGARETTES, AND TQSACCQ.
Fruit delivered to any part of the city

free of charge.

Sot Peanuts Always On H a i

3 E. HURON ST.
ABBOB.

FIRST IN THE FIEL D
WITH NEW GOODS.

TH E TWO SAMS

You all know what they are—the correct style for young men
throughout the United States. The block for this fall is
prettier than ever, neat, natty and nobby and all gentlemen
desiring the proper hat wear them. We Know you wil l coin-
cide with us and say they are beauties. We also show the

new styles in cheaper hats.

SCHOOL CLOTHIN G \
We can please all parents desiring to clothe the littl e fellows
tor school. We have them in cheap, medium and fine goods

at prices within the reach of all.

JJlrt z &  Langsdorfj
THE TWO SAMS.

FANTLE'S OLD STAND.

IT WIL L  PAYYOUTQ-REA D THIS
A COMPLETE STOCK OF EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

FURNITURE
Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Rugs and Mattings, Lace and Heavy Curtains,

Draperies, "Window Shades and Rollers at

KOCH <fc HENNE' S
Big Bargains in Antique Chamber Suits from $15.00 up. We

have the largest assortment of Upholstered Furniture ever shown in
Washtenaw County. A new line of Folding Beds. People fur-
nishing student's rooms should not fail to call on us for Student's
Tables, Chairs, Book-Shelves, Writing Desks, Etc. Many of these
are our own make and we can save you money on them. The pret-
tiest patterns and newest colorings in

CARPETS
Ever shown in the city, call and see them. Ordered work and re-

pairing in Furniture and Upholstery. Undertaking promptly attended
to. Look at our Sixteenth Century and Silver Grey Finished Tables
and Writing Desks.

KOCH & HENNE, No. 56 &  58 South Main St.,
Ann Arbor *  Mich..

We beg to inform
the public that we are
continuing the busi-
ness of the late Anton
Eisele,andivill cheer-

fully furnish prices
for all kinds of Ceme-
tery Work in Granite,
Marble and Sand
Stone; also Building
Work and Flag Stone
Walks. We hope,
-with square dealing
and reasonable prices,
to merit a share of
your patronage.
Eisele's Marbl e and

Granite Works,
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS p:i:i:

'CHICAGO TRUSS."
New Spiral

Spring Truss.
A pproved by
the highest
Medical Au-
thority.Worn
day and night
by an Infant

Eil d

rfard "Rubber
Pad; Light,
Clean,Durabl«
Cool, Cheap. y at
a week old or an Adult 80 years. Easily ad-
justed. I t meets all forms of Scrota], Fer-
moral, Inguinal and Umbilical Hernia, in both
Infants and Adults. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. Any desirabl*  pressure obtained.
Our Ladies Umbilical Truss is a grand success.
If your druggist does not keep this Truss, en-
close stamps and address

CHICAG O TRUSS COMPANY
122 E. RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICAGO, ILL .
Office same place. T. T. KATNE, Manager.

Sold by Ann Arbor Druggists.

We put forth our best efforts to merit the
trade which our patrons bestow on us. PRE-
SCRIPTIONS always receive our personal at-
tention and private formula are prepared
with equal care. Our stock of TRUSSES is the
largest in the city and we can flt  you ao-
curately. Try us.

BROWNE &  SBARPE'S
HAIR AND HORSE CLIPPERS

-fi.T LIST PEICES.

39 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

CLINT NORMAL COLLEGE,
 AND BUSINESS INSTITUTE,

FLINT - - MICHIGAN.
Expenses less than at any other school in

Michigan. Special Courses, including Prepar-
atory, Teachers, Scientific, Literary, Higher
English, Commercial, Elocution, Music, Fine
Art , Penmanship, Shorthand, and Type-writ-
ing. Necessary expenses for a term of ten
weeks only $30.50. Students may enter at any
time. No vacation. Fall term opens August
28,1888. First winter term Nov. 2, 1888. Sec-
ond winter term Jan. 15, 1889. Spring term
March 26, 1889. Unsurpassed location. Ele
gant new building. Send for particulars.
Address G. S. KIMBALL . Prin.. FLINT, MICB

JOHN W.HUHTT ,
DEALEK

NO. 6 S MAI N T.,

Gr AS FITTIN G
AND PLUMBING,

Nails, Iron, Steel, Glass, Pumps, Gas
and Water Pipes, Shovels, Farming

Tools and Bnilders' Materials.



BACH AND ABEL' S COLUMN.

We wish to call the attention of in-
telligent and close buyers to our new
arrival of

FALL DRESS GOODS
in all styks and colorings of Flannels
and Sackings.

1 lot of 44 inch Dress Flannels at 50e.
the best value placed on sale this sea-
son.

Hot of Wendell, Fancy Wool Suit-
ings at 50c, very stylish and cheap.

Our selection of Novelty Wool Suit-
ings, 54 inches wide are the best thing
imported this season. 15 patterns to
select from, We have received the
largest and best line of Black Dress
Goods fresh from the importers, all of
the new weaves, Rayetine's Drap de
Rips, Tricotine's Drap de Almys, Bur-
mah cloth, Henriettas, Vilna Stripes,
all of which are attractive, new and
cheap. We invite an examination of
the above on their merits.

Our line of Black Cashmeres and
Henriettas at 50, 60,65,70, 75, 80,85, 90,
and $1.00 are the cheapest line in town
as our increased sales testify.

In colored Dress Goods any attempt
to enumerate them would fall short of
doing justice. Our stock in that line
is complete with all styles of trimmings.

MORIE SILKS!
Velvets, Plushes!

J«t and Braid Trimmings and a com-
plete stock of Crochet Metal and Jet
Buttons to match.

Housekeepers are now engaged in
getting matters arranged to provide
for our large increase of inhabitants
which must come with the opening of
the University and schools, and we in-y

vite the attention of all to our stock I
and prices of
TABL E L.LNEN AND NAPKINS
Bleached and Cream Damasks in all
grades from 25 cents per yard to the
finest grades at $2.00per yard. 10 styles
of bleached at $1.00 per yard, 2 yards
wide and fine with napkins to match.
In Counterpanes we offer more value
for the money than ever before. 100
Counterpanes at 75c, 100 at $1.00, and
our 11-4 Marseilles Quilt at $1.50 is not
equalled in this market. Better grades
for more money.

Comfortables—In this line we offer
the largest stock ever put on sale in
this city, all the way in price from 50c.
to the elegant sateen ones at $3.00. An
inspection of the goods will  convince
you of the truth of what we have to say.

BLANKETS.
Our stock was never better ,all grades

of White, Gray and Scarlet at prices
that will look cheap even at the low
price of Wool.

Towels—We can show you a very fair
article at $1.00 per d6zen, and at 25c.
each you cannot fail to be satisfied,
and in plain white and bordered Da-
masks you have only to look and we are
to sell. In wide Sheetings and Pil-
low Case Cottons we offer all widths in
bleached and brown at very reasonable
prices, and to early purchasers we are
offering decided bargains. We shall
open our New Cloaks in a few days
and then we shall have something to
say about both style and price.

BACH AND ABEL
26 South Main St.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Yale will run a branch news stand on
State street.

Remember the grand democratic rally
Tuesday evening.

A. F. Martin is president of the sixth
ward republican club.

The republican county convention
wil l be held next Tuesday.

The democrats of the fifth ward will
raise a large pole next week.

Thomas Reilly has been granted an
increase of pension by Uncle Sam.

Henry Gaumor, of Saline, has been
granted a pension by Commissioner
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Turmey celebrated
the arrival of a daughter Wednesday
evening.

"Waif of the Storm" will be played at
the opera house fair week and will open
the season.

The Chequauaegon orchestra will fur-
nish the music for the grand opera
house this season.

WAHR'S BOOKSTOEE

Is headquarters for all new and
second hand school books used in
the Ann Arbor Public Schools.
We have purchased during the dull
summer months a big stock of
s«cond hand school books which
must be sold at prices that will
astonish you. Blank books and
writing pads of every description.
Largest stock—Lowest prices.

GEO. WAHR,

Masonic Block.

A game of base ball is being arranged
between the high school nines of this
city and Ypsilanti.

Nelson Sutherland is building a brick
bakery in the rear of his store on West
Washington street.

Prof. A. Hennequin will give fall and
winter courses in French in Detroit be-
ginning October first.

The uniforms of the Cleveland Guards
are expected to be given out at the club
meeting this evening.

Tuesday evening is the time for the
regular monthly meeting for the Busi-
ness Men's Association.

Ottmar Eberbach has been elected
one of the vice-presidents of the state
pharmaceutical society.

Mr. John Harris, Sr., for many years
a resident of this city, died of spinal
disease in Detroit on Tuesday.

The railroads will give reduced rates
to the county fair in this city, one and
a third fare for the round trip.

Douglas Campbell, who graduated
here in 1882, has been appointed profes-
sor of botany in the Indiana university.

The democratic convention for the
second representative district will be
held in Saline, Saturday, September 22-

Rev. M. S. Woodruff, of Big Rapids,
has accepted a call as rector of St.
Luke's Episcopal church at Ypsilanti.

Kev. Win. Galpin held memorial ser-
vices for Bishop Harris in St. James
church in Dexter last Sunday morning.

A South Thayer streec couple, after
giving marriage life a whole month's
trial, have decided to give it up as a bad
job.

Peaches are going unusually quick
this year owing to the dry weather. The
Crawfords will be gone in two or three
days. |

Willi e Schleicher, fifteen years old,
fell from a tree near the T. and A. A.
track last Monday breaking an arm and
a leg.

Rev. Wm. Galpin will hold divine
service with sermon, in Delhi, at the
school house, Sunday afternoon next sit
3:30.

Sheriff Walsh must have been highly
delighted last week to have found bis
name iu a county contemporary spelled
Waltz.

An effort is being made to get the
new T., A. A. and N. M. depot on
land owned by D. Hiscock in the third
ward.

Sixty bushels of peaches were shipped
through the express office last Monday,
the first good day for peach shipments
this year.

The ice cream parlors and soda water
fountains have been but littl e patroniz-
ed this summer. I t has been too cold
for them.

About thirty-five members of the
Grand Army from this city attended
the encampment in Columbus, Ohio,
this week.

Stearns, Allen and Fellows, the con-
gressional candidates, were all class-
mates in the Ypsilanti normal some
years ago.

Company A will go to Whitmore Lake
Saturday evening, forty-five strong,
with the city band. They will remain
over Sunday.

A. J. Sawyer and Joe T. Jacobs are
mentioned in connection with the re-
publican representative nomination for
this district.

Fred Henne has removed his grocery
store from Saline to this city, stocked
with new goods, and will open on Main
street to-morrow.

Fred Schmitt, a stone cutter, was
found drunk on the streets last Sunday
and tined by Justice Pond $1 and $4.95
costs, which he paid.

The A. M. £. conference has ap-
pointed Rev. G. B. Pope to the Ann
Arbor church, and Rev. J. II . Miller to
the Ypsilanti church.

Chairman Scnuh of the democratic
county committee has furnished over
fifty  banners for poles raised by the
democrats of the county.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage next Thursday of George W. Mil -
len, of this city, to Miss Jessie C. Wet-
more, of Concord, Michigan.

A bet of $100 by a well known demo-
crat of this city was made with a Mon-
roe man, Monday, on the general result
of the presidential election.

Conrad Krapf has been elected pres_
ident of the pioneer society, J. W.
Wing, vice-president; E.Samson, treas-
urer and E. D. Lay, necrologist.

At a pole raising in Whittaker. Wed-
nesday afternoon, addresses were made
by Willard Steams, and J. W. Bab-
bitt. They were good ones too.

The Crawfords have been considered
the tender peaches. Strange to say,
the Crawfords are ahout the only good
peaches iu this section, this year.

Rev. Mr. Biddle, of Hartford, Conn.,
who preached in the Congregational
church last Sunday, will conduct the
services there again next Sunday.

H. J. Brown was last week elected
secretary of the state pharmaceutical
society at a salary of $225 and will edit
the proceedings ef the association.

The Ann Arbor ball nir.e which went
down to Milan last Saturday returned
with the scalps of the Milan nine dang-
ling from their belts. Score 9 to 8.

Charles F. Staebler, an old Ann Ar-
bor boy, will be married in Omaha,
Nebraska, on Wednesday, September
26, to Miss Virginia B. Allibert, ot that
city.

Papers from students in the pharmacy
department were listened to with atten-
tion at the meeting of the American
pharmaceutical association last week in
Detroit.

Walter Toop will move into his State
street bakery next week. Mr. J. Brew-
er, his brother-in-law, will run his pres-
ent store on North Main street as a
branch store.

There are seventy saloons in the
county, nineteen less than last year.
The total amount of tax collected by
the county treasurer from dealers in
liquor was $29,225.

An oil lamp near some old papers in
the Register bindery last Saturday
night, called out the fire department.
The flames were extinguisned before
any damage was done.

freeman P. Galpin, Jr., infant son of
Morris Galpin of Dixboro, died of chol-
era infantum last Friday, aged four
years and seven days. The funeral ser-
vices were held Sunday.

The Schwaebische Aid Society give
an opening dance at Germania Hall
this evening. Music will be furnished
by the city band and orchestra and a
general good time will be bad.

Opera house spectators this season
will be delighted with the new scenery,
which is being put in at considerable
expense. The stage opening is now
one of the prettiest in the state.

Probably the only chance the demo-
crats of Ann Arbor will have to listen
to our next congressman during this
campaign will be next Tuesday even-
iug. His speech will be a masterly one.

A 118-foot po'e was raised by the
democrats on the Whitmore Lake road
about three miles from the city Wednes-
day evening, and rousing speeches were
made by Messrs. Manly and McKernan.

The Ann Arbor Greys play a game of
base ball on the campus at half past
two to-morrow with the Milan nine. I t
wil l be a hotly contested one, as each
team has won one game from the other.

The buildings on the fair grounds are
being fitted up for the coming fair. The
greatest change is being made in the
poultry department, in which there will
be much better accommodations than
before.

M. Noll was throw n from Goetz' de-
livery wagon on Miller avenue, Tues-
day, while going home with groceries,
by the horse becoming trightened and
running away. He was injured about
the shoulders.

M. C. Sheehan has sold his dancing
school on State street to Ross Granger.
Mr. Sheehan is fitting up a dental office
over Watts' jewelry store and is in a
position to relieve our readers of trou-
blesome molars.

The junior class of the high school
elected the following officers Tuesday:
President, Alfred B. Connable; vice-
president, Frilli e G. Beckwith; secre-
tary, Grace E. Anderson; treasurer,
Marcus C. Boylan.

The Livingston Democrat has the ais-

tance between Ann Arbor and Saline
figured down fine. In speaking of the
raising of twenty-five poles on the
gravel road it said that made one pole
raised for each mile.

Barney Morrison was brought before
Justice Pond on Thursday of last week
for his third offence as a disorderly
person. He was fined $10 and $5.65
costs and committed to jail, in default
of payment, for thirty days.

Miss Lucy E. Whiting, who lived in
Pittsfield on the South Ypsilanti road,
died of cancer last Friday, after a long
and painful illness, aged sixty years.
The funeral services were held at four
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. church in this city
has elected Mrs. Calkins, president;
Mrs. Marble, Bennett and Worden,
vice-presidents; Mrs. Clough, recording
secretary; Mrs. Johnson, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Cramer, treasurer.

SPECIAL
IS EXTENDED TO EVERY LADY

TO VISI T OUR CHILDREN' S PARLOR
lAT THEi

STAR CLOTHIN G HOUSE.
This room answers the wishes of every mother for a quiet, cozy place in which to make her selections

for her wide-awake boys. This room is also filled with the

Choicest NoVelties of the Season-
Children's Knee Pants 35 cents, 50 cents and 75 cents, the latter being

all wool and a rare bargain.

1THE FALL
Is the present attraction in our Hat Department. This is the recognized Standard hat wherever

well dressed gentlemen can be found.

A- L . NOJ3LE3 m Leading clothier  ai)d flatter.

A. D. Seyler has removed to his new
house, corner of Liberty and Maynard-

John K. Robison, who stood first in
his class in the Annapolis Naval Acad-
emy this year, is visiting his grand
father, John J. Robison.

John, Herman and Reuben Arm-
bruster, Fred Graf and Gottlieb Knapp
went to Sandusky, Ohio, Saturday to
capture some prizes at a Schutzenbuud
in that city.

Ralph C. McAllister leaves this week
for Manistee where he will enter the
law office of McAlvay & Grant. Mr.
McAllister has very many friends here
who predict a bright future for him.

Owing to the severe ihness of his
wife, Prof. J. G. Phttengill has been
unable to take charge of his classes in
th« high school this week. His place
has been ably filled by bis brother, Prof.
A. H. Pattengill, ot the University.

John Cushing, wbo lives at W. E.
Boyden's near Delhi, while trying to
catch a wild mustang pony last Sunday,
met with a serious accident. The pony
jumped over him, striking his head
with its heels and fracturing his skull.

The September state crop report shows
an estimated average yield of-wheat in
this county of 16.63bushels per acre and
an estimated total yield of 1,126,683
bushels of wheat in this county .yield a
exceeded by no other county in the
state, excepting Calhoun.

The floating debt of the Washtenaw
County Agricultural and Horticultural
Society has all been paid by subscrip-
tions from a number of our citizens.
This will enable the association to de-
vote all their gate receipts, if necessary,
to the payment of premiums.

E. K. Frueauff has been feeling
happy since his visit to the Dundee gas
well, in which he holds some stock, last
Monday. The drill is not down veiy
far yet, but quantities of gas come
from the hole, so gi eat that the rumb-
ling noise it makes can be heard some
distance.

ITHE DOG AND THE SHADOW
A Doc, crossing a bridge over &

stream with a piece of flesh in hi*
mouth, saw his own shadow in tho
water, and took it for that of another
Dog, with a piece of meat double his
own in size. He therefore let go his own,
and fiercely attacked the other Doe,
to get his larger piece from him. He
thus lost both. —JEsop's Fables.

I T ALWAY S PAYS to

hold on to a good thing.
People who have tried
Santa Claus Soap hold
on to it because it is

I good. Some may think
that because there are

other Soaps that give more in bulk for the money, that they are
cheaper; but such bulk is made up with rosin. When quality is sacri-
ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and is sold by all grocers. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111. _<__—

CINCINNAT I

jIOIlI O fJLLEI
BRAND JUBiLEEl3lebrating the Settlement of the Northwesters Territory,

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

The university has received a live
rattlesnake, five feet two inches long,
from Detroit to be mounted for the
museum. I t attracted quite a crowd at
the express office Friday night and Sat-
urday morning. It had eight rattles
and many people for the first time heard
a rattlesnake's rattle.

EXCUR8SON RATES F'ROM'AL L PO8NT8.

Prof. Walter Miller was married yes-
terday in Racine, Wisconsin, to Miss
Emerson, who graduated iu the literary
department here iu 1884. They will go
to housekeeping on Ingalls street. Con-
gratulations, which are always in order
on such occasions, are particularly ap-
propriate on this occasion.

W. M. Urown, of Lima, while return-
ing home from this city last Thursday
evening by the Liberty street road lost
his {pocket book containing $350 from
his pocket. He had juBt sold his wheat
and was riding in a cart at the time,
the motion ;of which probably caused
the loss of the pocketbook.

Willard Stearns our nominee for
congress, speaks iu the rink next Tues-
day evening. The Cleveland guards
wil l hold a torch light paiade that eve-
ning and the democrats will erect a
large hickory pole on Main street.
Next Tuesday evening will be tne oc-
casion of a grand democratic rally.

The prospects for the county fair are
very bright. The cattle and sheep ex-
hibits will probably be larger than ever.
Prof. Samuel Johnson, of the Agricul-
tural College, will be the judge of the
cattle. Prof. Baur states that the fruit
exhibit will probably be a flue one, as
special pains are being taken to make
it such.

The school board has organized by
electing Christian Mack president, J. E.
Beal secretary and L. Gruner treasurer.
The committees appointed were Messrs.
Smith, Mack and Jacobs, teachers and
text books; Jacobs, Gruner and Scott,
buildings and grounds; Bach, Sbeehan
and Whedon, finance; Whedon, Beal
and Mack, library.

Additional local on fourth page.

low Photographic Balky .
I S ItfOW OPEItf

on the corner of Main and Huron streets, and is the place to go('for the best
photographs.

ERNEST KRUEGER
has taken eight medals of the American Institute, of New York, a Meda
of Progress from Vienna, a Centennial Exposition Medal, rh« first prize

$8OO IKT GOLD .
from the Cincinnati Photographers Convention and a silver Medal from

the Chicago Photographers Convention.

Have Him Take Tour  Ihctcgrajh .

THE SOUG PAINTIN G COMPANY
Have reopened the old establishment of Albert Sorg's

and are ready to do .

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper Hanging,

Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, Etc. Dealer in Paints, Oil* ,
Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBER T SORG, Manager.
Nos. 26 and 28B. Washington Street, Ann Arbor, !»Hchu

OLIVET. MICH.
For both soxes Expenses low. Seven De-
partments Able instructors. Large li-
brary. Fine Museum. Fall term opens

9 Sept. 13, Winter term Jan. 3. Send for
catalogrue.



ANN ARBOR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ATTORNEYS.
QHAUNCET JOSLYN,

ATTORNEY AT L.AW,
OFFIOB OVER TBB POSTOFKICK.

r\ E. WILLIAMS ,
ATTOENEY AT LAW,

MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

jj j B.NOKRIS,

ATTORNEY AT L A W .
Does a yeneral law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. OBoe in the
Court House.

riRAMER & CORBIN,
J A T T O R N E YS A T LAW ,

AN N ARBOR, MICH.

Special attention to l^aninp Money and all
Financial Matters.

AUCTIONEERS.

TCTKBDERICK KRAUSE

AUCTIONEER.
l attend to all sales on nhort notice at

reasonable charges. Far further particulars
call at the AKOUS office.

BREWERIES* BOTTLERS .

jk/TAKTI N & FISCHER,

PROPRIBTORS O»

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
ANN ARBOR, MICH-

B r e w e rs of P u re Lagrer Baer.

mOLEDO BOTTLING "WORKS.

I have the sole agency in this city fer

GRASSER &  BRAND'S

C E L E B R A T E D P I L S E N E R
AND BOHEMIAN BEER,

And am now ready to deliver to any part of
thlgoity by keg, pallon, quart or pint bottles
free of ohargre. The same beer is sold at my
business plaoe. No. i Detroit Street, by class
or bottle; also the best of liquors and wines
andotgars.

Respectfully
A. GWINNER, No. 4 Detroit St.

CARRIAGE WORKS.

p ARRIAGB MANUFACTORY k PAINTING.

Cor. Detroit and North Street.
1 have in my employ one of the best carriage

painters in the state, and in vita all who have a
carriage, buggy or sleigh to be repainted in a
workmanlike manner, to call at the old reliab'e
carriage shop of

A. R. SCHMIDT .
1 ear »lso show you a first class ROAD CART

of my own make at reasonable prices.

DENTISTS.
I V W. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

vitalized air.

GROCERIES.

l \ T F- LODHOLZ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL GOODS SOLD BY GROCERS.

Nos. 4 and 6 Broadway

& BRENNER.

DEALERS IN-

Staple asd Fancy Crocsrfas,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese.

TOBACCO S,CIGARS
AND ALL SMOKERS ARTICLES.

Pure Teas,
Pure Coffees,
Pure Spices.

16 Main St., - - ANN ARBOR.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

TJLIHU B. POND,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public, No. 6 North Main Street.
Collections promptly made. Agent for the
Union Insurance Company of California.
Fair rates. Prompt payment of losses. 19—tf

LIVERY BARNS

A/T M. GREEN,

'LIVELY" .
A NEW AND USEFUL INVENTION.

PATENT HEATER AND LANTERN.

An absolute necessity for any one tra-
velling in a buggy, "carriage, wagon,
cutter, sleigh, milk and delivery wagon
Invaluable foi hacks and omnibuses.
I t is a perfect security from fire. NO
matches being required to instantly
light the lantern without disturbing
the globe. Rain and wind will not af-
fect it. Gives a nice light to drive by.

37 NORTH FOURTH ST.

H. KITREDGE,

No. 8 WEST ANN STREET.

l l lEiMtfKMllHIGMIiEll ,
In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 Ann
Arbor Mich.

X> VERYTHING NEW

- A T -

W. G. SNOW'S

LJVERYJSTABL E
NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STEEBT.)

BEST TUENOUTS IN THE CITY
Funera l Attendanc e a Specialty .

Telephone connection,

IV EW LIVERY STABLE.
l l Old Monitor barn.)
Corner Huron ami Second. Sts.

FIRST CLASS

New Rigs, Good Horses
and Bright Harness. Best accommodations for
Feeding: or BoardiuK by week. Barn Tho-
roughly renovated, w. S. SOUTHARD, Prop.

MEAT MARKETS .

|yr P.VOGEL,

DEALER IX

Fresh, Salt and Smoked eats,
And gam* in season.

A A. MEUTH,
24 DETROIT STREET

NEW YORK MEA \ U K E T,
Carries a full line of choice fresh, salt,

smoked meats, Rausagre and lard. An eighteen
years experience in New York City enables
me to put up meats in regular New Terk
style. Tel*  ̂ hone connections.

n w. vOv t
c IN S STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
A kind! o

EATS AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season.

MISCELLANEOUS .
T> OBERT S. ORR,

AGBNT FOB

TOLEDO BURCH PLOWS,
VICTOR SCHOOL FUHNITURB,

TOLODO PICTURE FRAMES.
Manufacturer of Blectrio Enamel Furniture

Polish and Tarnish restorer, silver and zine
polishes, etc. it Detroit Street.

vr. AMSDEN,r\

FLOUR, FEED, COAL,
AND ALL KINDS OF

HARD AND 8OFT WOOD,
BALED HAY AND STRAW.

Also Linseed Oil Meal an excellent feed for
stock. No. 33 East Huron Street, next to
Firemen's Hall.

MILLINER Y & DRESSMAKING .

MRS. A. OTTO,

MILLINER ,
19 Fourth Street.

Full and complete line of ladies and childrens
hats, caps and bonnets in all the lummer
blocks at the lowest prices. All the new

s In flowers and ribbons for trimming:.
Call and inspect my goods before purchasing.

lyTRS. F. L. UNDERWOOD

Dress, Cloak and antle aker,
81 North Main Street.

Special attention given to wedding trousseau
and traveling: costumes. Good fits guaranted
in every instance. Good references given if
desired.

MUSIC DEALERS.

\fUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
L* l 25 South Fourth Street.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND T H NEW ROTARY SHUTTLE

"STANDARD SEWING AfACIINE."
Largest stock, lowest prices. Easiest terms.

ALVI N WILSEY,

PAINTERS

VII'M . HERZ,

NO. 4 WEST WASHINGTON STREET.

HOUSE, SIGN, O^UMENAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gilding, calcimining, glazing and paper hang-
ing:. All work is done in the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction.

PHYSICIANS.

n HOWELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
«OOM 4, MASONIC BLOCK.

Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office,
Telephone, No. 100, at the House.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

DR. Jb. D. WHITE

CLAIRVOYAN T PHYSICIAN,
Has removed to 204 Trumbull Avenue, Detroit.
Especial attention te the treatment of chronic
diseases.

I \R. JAMES C. WOOD,

Office Cor. Huron and Main.
Besidenoe* South Division it. Office hours

from:! to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone No. 114.

I)R. H R. ARNDT,

Office over First National Bank. Hours: 10:30
to 13; 2:30 to 3:30. Can be reached at resi-
dence. West Huron St., at the "Prof. Nichols
place" by telephone No. 97, and will reply to
oalls in the evening.

RESTAURANTS .

rpONY SCHIAPPACASSE,

KSA1.FR IN

FRUIT 4, J L1 , CONFECTIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Fresh consignments of fruit*  received daily.
Call and 6ee my new crop of oranges, lemons,
and bananas. No. 5 Main Street.

A NTONBRAHM,

EEASTAUEANT & CONFECTIONERY*
Depot street, opposite M. C. freight house.
Warm meals and lunches at all hours. Soft

drinks, full line of tobacco, cigars, etc.

T JACOB KOCH'S

LITTL E GRAND RESTAURANT
AND ICE CREAM PARLORS,

Meals to order and lunches at all hours for
from five to twenty-five cents. Confections,
tobacco and cigars. Twenty-four East Wash-
ington Street.

Tyj-RS. WM. CASPARY,

COR. ANN AND FOURTH STREETS.

Bakery, Eest&urant 4 Confectionary Store.
Icecream and soda water, fresh bread, cakes,

and canned goods. A good meal for 25 cents.
Lunches at all hours.

ANN ARBOR

SMALL FRUIT NURSERY
All kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Ellwanger Bar-
ry, Rochester, N .Y.
I3BT" Orders must b» sent at onco. JBA

Wiijes a n*l Syrups
Sweet and sour home-made wine for

invalids. Bonesett Shrub, Raspberry
Wine and Svrup, Dried Pears.
Plymouth Rock Eggs.
EM1L BAUR West Huron Street,

Cleveland and Harrison Will
Lead Their Parties.

LETTEES OF ACCEPTANCE OF EACH.

The Document of Mr. Cleveland Uevoted
to the Tariff Question and an Argument
in Favor of tower Duties—Mr. Harrison
Indorses Protective Tariff and Favors
Civil Service Keform.
WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 11.—President

Cleveland gare his letter of acceptance to
the public Sunday ni-^ht. It is ad Iressed to
the Democratic; notification committee, P.
A. Coliins chairman:

The letter begins with some reflectious on the
relations.oC a candidate for the presidency to the
people, and the necessity of the self-consecration
of the man elected to the dut!es of his office, and
says the experience of the past three years has
taught the writer the value of the trust reposed
iu him by his countrymen. He then gives the
most important of the objects, in his view, that
should be the aim of the national administration.
Among these are protection to American citi-
zeus at home and abroad; the regulation of a
sound financial system; the construction of means
of defense from foreign aggression; the preserva-
tion of the national domain for the settlers; proper
care of the interests of American labor; the
checking and limitation of trusts and monopolies;
generous regard for the welfare of surviving sol-
diers and sailors, and the widows and orphans of
those who are deacl, and prevention of the appli-
cation of the pension fund to the benefit of those
who have no claim upon it; protection against
foreign servile immigration; steadfast adherance
to civil service reform; the guaranty to negro
citizens of all their rights of citizenship: a hu-
mane Indian policy, and economy in all depart-
ments of the government.

Mr. Cleveland then devotes most of his letter
to the tariff. Of the surplus, he says it is an
êvil carrying others in its train, such as an incen-
tive to extravagance, and a general hoarding of
money by the people, brought on by the scarcity
of currency caused by the large sura in the treas-
ury, which latter makes investors timid and
stops enterprise. He declares that all parties are
agreed as to the necessity of reduciug the income
to the needful expenses of the government and
that unnecessary taxation is unjust taxation;
that when the government extorts more money
from the people than is needed for legitimate ex-
penses the creature has rebelled against the crea-
tor and the masters are robbed by their servants.
He assumes that it is well known that all tariff
taxes are added to the cost of
the things imported, and also to the cost
of things produced at home, and says this in-
crease of price is a form of taxation as inevita-
ble and certain as though annually paid into the
hands of taxgatheiers. This increase is a burden
that ought not to be tolerated. Very heavy bur-
dens, which are uncomplainingly borne when
necessary, become grievous when not justified by
necessity. While our citizens scan closely the
slightest increase iu state and county taxes, they
are expected in some quartet's to view with indif-
ference the invidious taxation of the tariff. The
surplus revenue, he says, furnishes the conclusive
proof of too much taxation. The question is how
to get rid of it.

He then defends the Mill s Mil as a very moder-
ate measure of tax relief, but declares that there
is no hint of free trade iu it; that the Democracy
has always looked to the interests of the work-
injrmen, and that now no measure is suggested
that will leave those industries which have beeu
taught to rely on tariff protection, without it; but
by letting in raw materials free it is proposed to
enlarge our markets to tak<* in the world and
compete with foreign countries in those markets
from whichiwe are now shut out. He says, in
this connection, that the tariff nurtures trusts
and combinations of that kind, which increase the
cost to the consumer, and tariff reform would
make them impossible.

With reference to the Republican proposition
to take the tax off only such things as can not be
produced in this country, he says most of them
are already on the free list, and that the existence
of a protective system is entirely consistent with
the regulation of thi extent to which it shall be
applied and the correc ion of its abuses. Our
people, he says, ask relief from burdensome tax-
ation on the necessaries of life, and they are ot-
fered by the Republicans instead—free tobacco
and whisky, and he submits that the relief asked
can be better supplied by a tariff reform on the
lines laid down by the Democracy.

In conclusion he says that the difficulty of ap-
plying a remedy to this condition of national tax-
ation will never be less, and "with firm faith in the
intelligence and patriotism of ou- countrymen,
and relying upon the conviction that misrepre-
sentation will not influence them, prejudice will
not cloud their understanding, and that menace
will not intimidate them, let us urge the people's
interest and public duty for the vindication of our
attempt to inaugurate a righteous and beneficent
reform.

MR. HARRISON'S LETTER.

He States His Position on the Political Is-
sues of the Day.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 12.—The fol-
lowing is a synopsis of Gen. Harrison's letter
of acceptance, which was given to the press
last night: .

The letter opens with an expression of grati-
tude for the confidence shown in him by his nom-
ination, of a full sense of the responsibilities of
his position, and an acceptance of the honor of-
fered. He then takes up the tariff question, and
says that no matter what the Democratic posi-
tion is called, its ultimate and logical purposes is
free trade, such as England has. He congratu-
lates the party upon the plain and emphatic tone
of the Republican platform in dealing with this
main question, and also, upon the equally plain
meaning of Democratic position, as interpreted
by the president's message and the utter-
ances of the Democratic leaders in the
debate ou the Mills hill. The important point, he
says, is not how long a step has been made in the
direction of free trade, but its direction, and he
declares that the two parties are separated
widely, not by a schedule, but by a priuciple.
The arguments used by the Democrats that the
unpaid duty has to be paid by the consumer as
well as many millions more upon domestic
goods whose prices are raised by the tariff, in-
evitably will lead to a revenue tariff which puts
the duty upon those articles of foreign manu-
facture that come in competition with home
products. He does not propose to stop at this
tune to refute this doctrine, but those, he says,
who advauce it, are students of maxims, and not
of markets.

In opposition to the Democratic view he says
the Republicans hold that a tariff laid for protec-
tion has a worthy object. The effect
of lower rates upon th# public revenue is doubt-
ful, but not the effect on the wages of American
workmen; increased offerings of foreign
foreign goods in our market must surely make
less work and less wages for American workmen.
The offer of recompense made by the Democrats
that if the wages are decreased their purchasing
power will not be, is, he says in effect, a bird in
the bush, and for this our workingmen have the
opportunity to make choice of the bird in the
hand. They now have better wages and more
comfortable lives than those of any other
country, and will decide for themselves whether
they will exchange those advantages for the de-
eeptive promise of theorizing reforms.

With reference to the surplus he says it has
been wasted by those who affect to deprecate it
and that abundant opportunity is offered for its
reduction by buying bonds and saving the inter-
est thereof. The contingency of repealing the in-
ternal revenue taxes in the present circumstances
is, he says, very remote, and a proper reduction
of the revenues does not necessitate that step.
The Republicans will revise the tariff with a
Steady purpose always of protection to the indus-
tries of this country, and the repeal of the inter-
nal revenue laws need not enter at all into the
plan.

Of foreign immigration he says that we are no
longer iu need of immigration bu-
reaus, and though proper immigrants will always
be weleome those who come here under contract
to perform services are not proper immigrants,
and should be shut out. But it will make littl e
difference whether we have laws to restrict this
sort of immigration if we do not also protect

our markets from the competition of the Old
World; the effect will be different only in de-
gree, if at all, whether the cheap labor be across
the street or across the sea. Foreign competi-
tion will soon reduce wages here to that point
that foreign labor will have no inducement tc
come here, and laws forbidding their importation
Mill be needless. Kspecially are laws to prevent
the immi ̂ ratiou of those who cau not assimilate
themselves to our civilization necessary.
The Chinese of this class and
the objections to their immi .'ration
are so distinctive and conclusive as to have put
the que tion beyoud the stage of argument
Upon this point he expresses himself as entirelj
in harmony with the Republican platform, and
would, if elected, promptly approve all necessarj
legislation to that end.

The next paragraph is devoted to the free bal
lot question. The right of every citizen to cast
and have counted one free ballot, he says, must
not be questioned. Fraud and intimidation In
the end react upon those who produce tuem, and
the refusal of the right of suffrage to any citizen
is a violation of the civil compact of the govern-
ment, which provides for the rule of majorities.
The colored people do not ask special legislation,
but they do ask to be made secure iu their rights
as citizens.

He then declares his belief in national assistance
to the common schools, disapproves the refusal
of congress to admit territories having all the
requisites of states into the Union, but declares
against the admission of any territory in which
a majority of the people cherish institutions re-
pugnant to our civilization as inconsistent with
Republican form of government. He indorses
the convention's declaration on the subject of
trusts, and its advocacy of liberal pensions to the
veterans of the war and their widows and or-
phan. He heartily indorses the clause
in the platform relating to civil
service reform and believes in its extension; tha»
fitness for office and not partisan considerations
should be the qualification, and fidelity and effi-
ciency the only sure terms. The declaration in
favor of virtue and temperance is warmly In-
dorsed, and he closes with the declaration that to
our foreign relations the honor and dignity of the
nation should be upheld, and ou.- relations with
the South American states made closer. He be
lieves diplomacy to be equal to the settlement of
the fisheries trouble, and remarks that Canada
can not expect more hospitality at our hands
than she grants to us.

In conclusion he says he is hi entire agreement
with the whole platform and submits the declara-
tions therein to the candid consideration of the
people, believiug that Providence will lead them
to a wise conclusion.

BASE BALL ATTRACTIONS.

Scores of Ifii;» e Clubs in ttaa Contest for
. the Pennant.

The stauding of the leajue nines, including
Tuesday's games, is as follows:

Per
League. Won. Lost. cent.
New York 69 38 .644
Chicago 63 47 .572
Detroit 68 5i) .537
Boston 57 52 .528
Philadelphia 53 53 .500
Pittsburg 52 66 .481
Indianapolis 42 70 .875
Washington 39 69 .801

CHICAGO, Sopt. 7.-—Chicago took another
tumble betore the Detroit sluggers yesterday,
notwithstanding tbat Krock pitched. League
scores were: At Chicago—Chicago 2, Detroit
5; at Indianapolis—Indianapolis S, Pittsburg
1—eight innings.

CHICAGO. Sept. 8.—Rain interfered with
the base ball schedules to a great extent yes-
terday, preventing two league and two asso-
ciation games. Ciiicago, with Baldwin in
the box against Clarkson, downed the bean-
eaters, while New York beat the Hoosier
nine.

The league scores yesterday were: At Chi-
cago—Chicago 11, Boston 9: at Indianapolis
—Indianapolis 2, New York 3; at Pittsburg
and Detroit the Puiladelphia-Pittsburg, and
Washington-Detroit games were postponed
—rain.

The s, ores made by the National league
Saturday were: At Chicago—Chicago 11,
Boston (?; at Indianapolis—Indianapolis 2,
New York 3; at Detroit—(first game) Detroit
1, Washington 2; (second game) Detroit 7,
Washington 2; at Pittsburg—(first game)
Pittsburg 2, Philadelphia 0; (second game)
Pittsburg 2, Philadelphia 3.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—Chicago was in luck
yesterday, for it wound up its series with
the bean-oaters with a third victory and at
the same time Indianapolis captured a game
from New York. League scores yester-
day were: At Chicago—Chicago 8, Boston
3; at Indianapolis—Indianapolis 4, New York
i ;at Detroit—Datroit 7, Washington 3; at
Pittsburg—(first game) Pittsburg 1, Phila-
delphia 0; (second game) Pittaburg 0, Phila-
delphia 1.

CHICAGO, Sept. 12.—The features of the
League base ball playing yesterday were the
defeat of the New York clnb here by Ail -
son's boys, with Tener in the box, and the
failure of Boston's $20,000 battery to down
the Indianapolis nine. League scores yester-
day were: At Chicago—Chicago 5, New
York 3; at Indianapolis—Indianapolis 5,
Boston 4; at Detroit—Detroit 8, Philadelphia
2; at Pittsburg — Pittsburg 7, Washing-
ton 2.

NEWS FROM THE HARVEST FIELD.

A Uig Crop of Corn in Prospect—The
Wheat Yield—Other CereaU.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept 11.—The report
of the department of agriculture for Septem-
ber 1st makes the average condition of corn
94.2; wheat, 77.3; oats, 87.2; rye, 92.8; bar-
ley, 86.9; buckwheat, 93.7; potatoes, 91.6,
and tobacco, 87. The returns show but very
slight falling off from the exceptionally high
August report of maize, the general average
having declined but one point during the
month. The loss is almost entirely in one
state, Kansas, where drought and hot dry
winds caused a decline of eleven points
since last report. This high average of con.
dition has beeu exceeded but once during tne
past ten years, in 1885, when it stood at SJ5,
and the largest crop ever grown was har-
vested. In the seven corn surplus states the
average condition is 95, against M at the
same date in 1887. The averages of tho.-se
states are: Ohio, 99; Indiana, 99; Illinoi s 98;
Iowa, 99: Missouri, 92; Kansas, 80, and Ne-
braska, 97.

The average condition of spring and win-
ter wheat when harvested was 70.3, against
82 last year, and 87.8 in 1887. In 1885 it was
73, and "in 1884 98. The winter wheat states
show a slight improvement over the last re-
port of condition, in July, but there has been
a serious decline in the spring wheat region
ot the northwest. Chinch bugs were again
a serious evil in portions of Minnesota and
Wisconsin, while unseasonable rains at and
after harvest materially lowered the condi-
tion in these states, and in portions of Iowa,
Frost between the 16th and 18th of the month
did some injury in the Ked and Jim river
valleys. The averages of the principal states
are: Winter wheat—New York, 86; Penn-
sylvania, 92; Tennessee, 96; Kentucky, 90;
Ohio, 70; Michigan, 7S; Indiana, 64; Illinois,
72; Missouri, 75; Kansas. 90; California, 85;
Oregon, 94. Spring wheat—Wiscous n,
IS; Minnesota, 70: Iowa, 73; Nebraska, 80;
Dakota, 78.

The general average of oats at the time of
harvest was four points lower than at last
report. In only one year since 3881 has the
September report made condition less than
90—1887—when it was 83.4. The decline this
year was mainly in the spring wheat region
of the northwest, and on account of rust and
unfavorable meteorological conditions at
time of harv.ist. State averages are: New
York, 93; Pennsylvania, 06; Ohio, 95; Illi -
nois, 92; Indiana, !'3; Minnesota, 80; Iowa,
73; Dakota, >'.

Arti r  Carr

C. WALKE R BROTHEES,
Manufactures on a large scale. We are prepared to give the

public the

Benefit of Low Prices
We buy stock in larg*  'quantities, from on* to two hundred carriages at

time, that will b« sold at Rock Bottom Prices, and it will pa? you to see th
Ann Arbor Carriag*  W«rks. W« always keep a Jarge stock of finished wot
on hand, also rapaiaing done promptly. \V» are agents for the FLINT WAG
ONS, and we keep always a stock on hand.

Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St., and 19, 21, 23 Second St., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THB COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OP THE

SAF E

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position end close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
trus mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites th*  Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main lin*  and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Sails,
Peoria, Gon«»ee, Jloline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine.
Waahiiigtea, F airfield, Ottumwa., Oskaloosa.WestLiberty, IowaCity.DeuHoines,
Indianola, Wintoruet, Atlantic, Knoxrille, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre

I and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minnsapolia and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

I many other prosperous towns and cities. I t also offers a
CHOICB OF ROUTES to and from th*  Pacifl*  Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fins DAT COACHES.
elegant DININQ CABS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CABS,
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) rastful BECLIX-
INCt CHAIB CABS, s*ats FBEB to holders of through first class ticket*.

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASK A R'Y
(ORKAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTK)

Rxtends wast and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph te Fairbury,
Nelson, Horten, Tepeka, HOpMBftaBHSJSpBH Horinjton, Hutohlnson,
Wiohita, Caldwell, and all f | 1 sjl sJ ssl | \ TA Points in somthem Nebraska,
interior Kanias and beyond, lev! o I B M Entire passenger equipment
of th*  oelebrated Pullman pj."J | I "M  manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track ef heavy steel I rrul. Iron and stone bridges.
Al l safety appliances and raoderm iMiproTements. Commodl*us, wall built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBER T LEA ROUTE
la the favorit e between Chicago, Sock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist reute t*  all Northern Bummer Baaorta. It *
Watartown Branch traverses the most productive lands «f the (Teat "wheat and
dairy belt"  of Kertham Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and Bast-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Senaoa and Kankake*, offers superior
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For  Tickets, Maps, Folders, or  any desired information ,
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in th*  United States or  Canada, or  address,
E. ST. JOHN, „„.„... „. E. A. HOLBROOK,

O»n»ral K&naser. CHIOAUU, ILL . Qeo'l Ticket *  Pa»»'r Aswnt.

RELIABL E

A X D S H O R T - H A ND
BOARD AND ROOM 13.00 PER W I H . Teachers prepared for County and City Examinations

Business, Short-hand and Type-writing Courees taught. Six hundred different students en
rolled last year, and 75 studentsjplaeed in positions. Circulars free. Phone 1021.

M. H. DAVIS, Principal and Proprietor, Toledo, O.

Tie Freshest
whicli make the most Pulatable Dishes

are those found at

They have facilities for keeping them
and aim always to sell the Best the
Market affords.

Teas and Coffees-
We are making a Specialty "'of Fine

Teas and Coffees and are Selling them
at Low Prices.

The Best Groceries in the Market are
just the one's we keep.
Crockery and Glassware.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

MAC KIN AC.
Summe r Tours .

Palace Steamers. Low Bates.
Tow Trip*  per W.ok Sitwwi

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

We Pay CASH for  Butter and Eggs,
Call and see us in the Hangsterfer

Block.

Mayer  & Over beck
* O PHKNK COUPEXION POWDIB

Uu O A Perfect Toilet Powder, delight-
rally nerfumtd and imp&rta a delicate, velvety

u to th*  s-ldn. Bemores Freckle*, Saoburni
and Eruption! o f the Skin. Price, 50 cents per
box Sead for t»mpl« ihmdei, Brunette, Flesh
M d White. Address, MRS. ALLKN' S H*i r Store,

ITS WwdYftrd Avenue, DETROIT, UIOH.

0t. Cl»ir, Oiklnad Houu, Hula*  City.
y Wwk D»y Bttwwn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAN D
Gp*oUl losdl T Trip * durin g T ond Aasvtt .

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
£>tea and Buonrjion TiokeU wil l b*  fnznlalMd

bJ your Tiak»t i««nt. or Mldi m
E. B. WHITCOMB, G.n'l P.M. Agant,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Oo,
DETROIT, MICH.

LADIES^ 1!3!
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Horn*.

They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where. Price lOe. a package. They have noe<ju»l
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Package*
or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadine Qualities.
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors, for s»l» b.

John Moore and Eberbach& Son.



REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only
the purest and most effective remedial
properties.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by
leading physicians.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale
everywhere, and recommended by all
first-class druggists.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a medicine,
and not a beverage in disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never fails to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con-
centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc-
cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on
file from those benefited by the use of

Ayer' s Sarsapariila .
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six battles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

INSURANCE.

CHRISTIA N MACK ,
Agent for the following First'Class Comp>

representing oier twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Assosts, issues policies at

the lowest rates

jBtna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118.713,W)
Gennania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N .Y. 4,065,968.0*'
London Assurance, Lond'n l,416,788.8ti
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.»t
N. Y . Underwriters, N. Y . 2,596,679.W<
National, Hartford 1,774,505,01.
Ptaenix,N. Y 3,759,03S

-WTSpecial attention given to the insurance u
dwellings, schools, churches and public building;
on term., ol three and flv« years.

l(ON(EY J3EE.
You never can obtaia, «xcept at fabu-
lous prices, coffe« that will better suit
your taste than th# celebrated

9OI/D BT

E .

who is making

He also has a fine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, etc.
The proof of the pudding is th« sating,
so try bujing your groceries of

WAGNER,

33 S Main Street, Ann Arbor.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAvnr& s BANK
ANN ARBOR, IOCHIGAN.

Capital paid in $50,C00.0€
Capital Security - $100,000.00

Transacts a generai Bunking- business; buys ant
sells Exchanges on New York,Detroitand Chicagi
sells drafts on all the principal cities of Ku
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, I*on
don and Glasgow, via. the Anchor Line of Sttam
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first
class lines.

This Bank, already having- a large business, invit*
merchants and others to open accounts with their,
with the assurance of the most liberal dealing COD
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi
annually, on the first days of January and July, on
all surrs that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county a perte*~*'v depository for theii
funds, together wnn <i sur return in interest for the
same.

Mon^y to Loan on Approved
Hecui ities*

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W
D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Win. Deubel, an«I
Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President-. Vice President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

P ?f fli  BOOK AGENTS
M A i ft Li HIGH TERMS

Agtsnts who tjaTe It.iii ium success should wnt«
us in a LETTER (HO postal cmrds) mtinos ei books,
date, number sold in wtiat timff, vital terms re-
ceived (FULL PARTICULARS), mid o»t*ia frem HO
NKW n,..v and IXTKAOUUMIII I DISCOUNTS U>
bettor themselves mi new anit fast-felling books.

HKNRY BUCKLIN A CO., ST. I.OUIS, 119

WASHINGTON STATESMEN.

%#f%flflc* v til hems, aad make mere mvney
V I l i a t '  , than at a»ythi»g«lsei«
| %J U this world. Capital not needed jyouars

started tree. Both sexes,all ages. Alyess can
do the w»rk. Large earnings sure Crow first start.
Cosily outfit and term*  tit*.  Better nut delaj.
Cost*  you nothing to se»d us your acdress and
rind eut; if you <u«»ise yeu will desosteace.
H. HALLK T *Oo.,Peit]an4. Maine

Agents Wanted
1 o? tne most complete popular family physician
book ever produced. Select something TWOBO JGH-
LY USEFUL, of TRUE TALOT, and sales are always
SUM and large. ENTIRELY NEW, up to the
Terr latest scienee, yet in plain language. A
GBEAT NOVELTY in all its parts and uttiacts
instant attention. 250 eueravings. The most

Erofusely and beautifully illustrated book ol the
iudever got up. BEST OF ALL , it is BY FAB

the LOWKST PRICED ever published—less than
half the cost of any deocnt yolume yet out.
Agents who are tired of struggling with high-
priced rooks, write for particulars of this great new
departure in bookselling.

PLANET PUBLISHING CO.
203 Pino Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOday's tiH» given Agents without capital.

//—\ .PLACE tin The Wert
J/j*-J . \ftoitet a Business Education,

///fj?A/A 'earn Shorthand or Spencer-
^K^OCl^J) ian Pennmanship, is at the
DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Detroit,
Mich. Established 1850. Elegant catalogue
froe.

A SUCCINCT REPORT OF THE WEEK'S
BUSINESS.

Things of Interest Put in Condensed and
Readable Shape—A Very Brief Sum-
mary of All Important Matters Trans-
acted by Our National Law-Makers at
'Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 8.—Sherman
offered a resolution in the senate yesterday
asking the president whether China has or
has not ratified the recent treaty. Sherman
thought that this information should be in
the hands of the senate before action was
taken on the house Chinese bill. The con-
ference report on the army bill, with a dis-
agreement on heavy ordnance, was presented
and a new conference ordered. Jasco spoke
against Chandler's resolution relative to the
recent Louisiana election. The Chinese bill
was then taken up, a yea and nay vote was
ordered, and then George spoke at length in
favor of its passage. When he had conclud-
ed the vote was taken—yeas, $2; nays, none
—but no quorum being present and voting
the senate adjourned with the bill still pend-
ing.

The house- non-concurred in the senate
amendments to the fortification bill and or-
dered a new conference. Stahlnecker rose to
a question of privilege and read a newspa-
per article stating that he was the man re-
ferred to in Kelley's resolution of Tuesday.
He denounced the charge as false in every
particular and demanded a prompt investiga-
tion. Oates introduced a concurrent reso-
lution for adjournment Sept. 20, which was
applauded. The bill to limit the jurisdiction
of United States courts (district and circuit)
was passed, and the retaliation bill debate
was resumed. The debate was pending when
the house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 7.—Hoar offered
a resolution requesting the president to sup-
ply the information asked for by resolution
adopted Aug. 28 as soon as possible. Vest
said the secretary of state could probably
give a good reason for not supplying the de-
sired information and the resolution went
over. The Chineso bill was taken up and
debated. Sherman opposed taking action
until it could be known whether China had
rejected the treaty. While he was for the
bill if the rumored rejection was a fact, to
pass the bill and then find out that
the rumor was false would be em-
barrassing for the senate. Brown
offered an amendment permitting Chinamen
to land who are now on their way, but Tel-
ler raised the point that the amendment was
too late, and the point was sustained. The
debate close I and a vote was taken, result-
ing—yeas, 37; nays, none—Hoar and Sher-
man not voting. There was no quorum, and
the senate adjourned.

The time of the house was largely taken
Op by an attack by Brumm upon Scott, botb
of Pennsylvania. Brumm charged Scott with
hiring Pinkerton police and issuing store or-
ders at his mines. Seott denied the charge.
The latter gentleman then proceeded to dis-
cuss the retaliation bill , .and when he had
concluded the house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 7.—Very littl e
business was done in the senate yesterday,
except to consider the Chinese exclusion bill .
While the matter was under debate a mes-
sage was received from the president giving
the latest news from China—two telegrams
from Minister Denby, the first dated tho ')th
inst., saying he had demanded information
from the Chinese government, and the sec
ond dated the Ctn to the effect that the Chi-
nese government had postponed the
treaty for further deliberation. Some
debate followed, and several at-
tempts to amend were made.
Gorman moved to send the bill to the for-
eign relations committee. The votB was
ayes, 17; nays, 19—Sherman, Platt anc' Hoar
voting aye. No quorum voted and a second
vote resulted in its defeat. The bill was then
passed—yeas, 37; nays, 3—Brown, Hoar and
Wilson of Iowa; Sherman and Ingalls not
voting. Blair moved to reconsider and after
some debate a vote was taken, showing no
quorum, although there were forty-four sen-
ators present Two other votes resulted the
same way and Blair asked leave to withdraw,
but Sherman objected, and the senate ad-
journed uutil Monday leaving the matter
still unsettled.

The house spent the whole day on tho re:

taliation bill. A number of Republicans
spoke, among them Cannon, Adams, and
Post of Illinois, all taking the ground that
the president had power enough. Finally it
was agreed that a vote shouy be taken at 4
p. m. to-day, and recess was taken to 8 p. ro.,
at which time thirty-two private pension
bills were passed, and the house adjourned at
10:45.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 10.—As soon as
the bouse met Saturday debate on the re-
taliation bill was resumed. White of New
York, Lind of Minnesota, and Bayne of
Pennsylvania spoke against it, declaring
they would not vote for it. Wilson of Min-
nesota, O'Neil of Missouri, and Cummings
and Cockran of New York spoke for it. The
latter making an eloquent defense of the
president White moved the recommittal of
the bill with instructions to strike out the
first section, but the motion was negatived,
and the bill passed—yeas, 174; nays 4—
Bayne, Dalzell, Lind and Wbite. The house
then at 5:20 p. ra. adjourned to Monday.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 11.—Vest's reso-
lution for an inquiry into the publication by
the senato librarian, McKee, of a campaign
work was adopted by the senate yesterday
after a short debate. Morgan introduced a
bill appropriating $276,000 to compensate
Chinese subjects in this country for loss at
the hands of mobs, etc., and urged that the
treaty be withdrawn, and the Scott exclusion
bill , amended by his [Morgan's] bill
passed. SSberman favored the reconsidera-
tion of the passage of the Scott bill, as did
George, and Evarts urged its reference to the
foreign relations committee. Wilson of Iowa
favored reconsideration. The bill was finally
left as it was Saturday—passed, but with a
motion for reconsideration pending. The
house retaliation bill was presented and re-
ferred, and the conference reports on the for-
tifications and army bills ugreed to. The
senate adjourned at 4:15 p. m.

The house adopted the conference reports
on the fortification and army bills and then
resumed the sundry civil bill, the debate be-
ing on the proposition to appropriate $250,-
000 to investigate the practicability of irri -
gation of arid lands in the west. The appro-
priation was advocated by Symes, Vandever,
O'Neil, Peters and Felton, and opposed by
Forney, McMilli n and Oates, but without ac-
tion the house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 12.—Sherman
reported to th.< senate yesterday a bill de-
claring trusts unlawful, and providing pun-
ishment (fine not exceeding $10,u00or impris-
onment five years or less) for those who are
connected with them. The 4th of July claims
bill , passed by the house, was then taken up
and passed. I t comprises 636 claims report-
ed by treasury officers and aggregates $180, -
000. There was a good deal of opposition to
the bill , Spooner saying that it was the first
of fourteen omnibus bills involving $15,000,-
000 to $20,000,000. The Chinese bill was then
resumed and debated on the motion to recon-
sider its pasgnge. It went over without action.
A resoh'tion was adopted calling upon the

president for all correspondence referring to
the treaty, and the senate adjourned.

The house proceeded to the consideration
of the amendment to the sundry civil bill ap-
propriating $250,01)0 for investigating the
practicability of reclaiming arid lands in the
west by irrigation, and the amount was re-
duced to $50,000. Holman offered a substi-
tute providing that the expenses of the in-
vestigation shall be taken from the appro-
priation for the topographic survey, and for
the suspension of the desert land law. A
vote showed no quorum and the house ad-
journed.

GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT.

Thousands of Veterans Assembled at Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

COLUMBUS, O., Supt. 12.—The influx of
Grand Army veterans and their friends to
this city has been something enormous since
the first arrivals Sunday. Every train was
crowded with old soldiers, their wives and
families and friends, and by Monday night
i t was estimated that 150,000 strangers were
in the city. Notwithstanding this great in-

CHEERING THE VETERANS,
crease of population the arrangements have
been so well made that there is ample room
for all, and Columbus has done herself proud
by the way she has take.' care of her guests.
G. A. R. posts frftm every state and territory
of the Union are occupying the camps pre-
pared for them, and when nothing else is go-
ing on, they put in their time reviving ac-
quaintances made in the dark days of the war,
telline their battles over and singing war
son :s.

Gen. Sherman and Commander Raa ar-
rived Monday, and the veterans went wild
over the old leader in the march to the sea,
and gave the commander a hearty reception.
Governor Foraker, ex-President Hayes, and
other men who were at the front during the
civil war were also warmly received. There
has probably never been such a great gather-
ing of those who shouldered muskets between
1861 and 18tV>, and the city is thronged with
people.

Tuesday the grand parade took place,
features of which were the Monitor float
showing in miniature the celebrated "Yan-
kee cheese-box" that vanquished the terrible
Merritnao. The Sherman bummer, with his

THE 'YANKEE CHEESE BOX."

captured poultry or pig; the tattered old
battlefltigs, and most interesting of all the
long lines of veterans, many of them with
empty sleeves or trousers leg, who responded
to the call of '61. It was the grandest pa-
geant of the kind witnessed since the war,
and was reviewed on Broad street near the
state house by Gen. Sherman and others who
made names during the time that tried men's
souls. t

For five hours the column marched past
the reviewing stand, on which were,, besides
Gen. Sherman, Commander Kea and staff,
ex-President Hayes, Judge Thurman, Mrs.
Logan, Mrs. Garfield. and Governor Fora-
ker and 300 or 400 others of prominence.
Al l of these were the objects of great
enthusiasm, but Gen. Sherman and Mrs. Lo-
gan probably came in for the greatest share
of the cheers. The nuraoer of men in the
parade is estimated by competent judges to
have been not less than 75,000.

This was really the opening of the encamp-
ment, although a number of reunions were
held Monday, and that day was pretty well
filled up with matters of interest to the boys
in blue. The weather has been perfect. The
number of visitors in the city Tuesday is es-
timated at 250,01)0, half of whom are G A.
R. men

AN EXCURSION HORROR.

A Train Load of Grand Army Men En
Route to Columbus Wrecked.

CLEVELAND. O., Sept. 11.—A freight train
on the New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio
railroad ran into the rear end of an excur-
sion train at Rittnnan Station, O., ve^torday,
killin g four persons outright and injuring
twenty-five others, three of whom have since
died. The special train had b.?cn stopped by
an aecident in a deep cut arid on a curve.
The freight came down a grade at the rate
of twenty-five jniles an bout*. The passen-
gers saw their danger and nearly all of them
succeeded in escaping from the cars, but as
they were scrambling up the embankment
the wrecked cars toppled over on them.
Nearly all those who are injured were struck
by flying debris.

The following is a list of the killed: Con-
rad Baldinger, freight engineer; W. E.
Cochran, freight brakeman; John Shook, a
veteran of Tod post, Youngstown. Ohio;
Samuel Price, a veteran of Tod post, Young-
stown, Ohio; Miss Ina Tucker, of Austin-
town; Mrs. Giwn. of Caniiold; a woman,
name not ascertained.

Capt. Andrews Gives I t Dp.
NEW YORK, Sept 11.—The dory Dark

Secret, mauued by Capt Anirews, who
started from Biston to Queenstown some
weeks ago, was abandoned at sea by Capt.
Andrews, who arrived here Tuesday morn-
ing on the Norwegian bark Nora.

Capt. Andrews in his littl e craft was sev-
eral times sighted and offered assistance by
passing vessels, but refused all proffers ot
assistance til l 1,400 miles from shore, or half
way across the ocean, when stress of weather
compelled him to board the Nord and return
to New York.

Complete Krlnnis from Vermont.
WHIT E RIVER JUNCTION, Vt., S^pt. 10.—

Complete returns from all towns of the state
give Dillinghain, Republican, 4S,:)SJ; Shurt-
leff, Democrat, 19.42C; Seely, Prohibitionist,
1,299; scattering, 6. Diliinguam'.s plurality,
28,951; majority over all, 27,205. Tins is the
largest Republican majority ever given in
Vermont. The Republican netgain, as com-
pared with 1884, is 5,809.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination,

and preparation of ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla ^
the full curative value of
best known
the vegetable

Peculiar in
and economy—
saparilla ^

~* which can truly
One Hundred Doses

Medicines In
and smaller bottles

ire larger doses, and do not»
produce as good results as Hood's.

Peculiar in its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of " The greatest blood
purifier ever discovered.1

Peculiar in Its "good name
home,"—there is n o ^ ^ ^
of Hood's Sarsanarilla^̂ ̂  ^^^sold in
Lowell, VfhcrayT J ^ v X t is made,
than of  s>.\\S  ̂ ^Tother blood
purif iers. S*̂ ^/peculiar in its

^  ̂ record of sales
other preparation

attained such popu-
ty in so short a time,

and retained its popularity
confidence among all classes

/ people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparijla
Soldbyalldruggists. SI; siiforgs. Prepared only
bj C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
WAGNER &BRO.

Manufacturers of

Carriages, W a p ad Buggies.
OUR WORK IS FIRST-CLASS.

ii iiAUHvimriv i

A SPECIALTY.

35, 37 and 39 First Street,
ARBOR.

CJ1T7TIOIT.
Beivaro of Fraud, at my name and tho price

are stamped »n the bottotn of all my adver-
tised shoes bef»r» leaTinj? tlie factory, which
protect the wearers against high prices and
inferior poods. If a dealer ofl'ers VT. L.
Doug-las shoes «t a reduced pric«, or SRys he
has them without my narn* and price stumpetl
on th» bottom, put ti'rn dowm as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

The »n!y fine calf $,x Semuless Shoe in the
world made w i t h o ut t a c ks «r nai ls- -As
stylish and dtn;il)i« as those costing J>̂ or , and
having1 n*  tacks or nails to wear the stocking or hurt
the feet, makes them ;î  comfortrtble and well-fitting
HS :i hand sewed shoe. Buy the btst. None jron-
uine unless Stamped on bottom '*  W, L. DougJas $3
Slme, warranted."

W V, »Olli,j1»HS4$4lioe. tl^ oriffin;i] ;!nd
onlv hand scwi-d welt Si "hoc, which.equala custom
made shoes costing fr»m $6 to $9.

W. I* . MwiiKrla s 1S2.50 S l i oe is unex-
celled f*rhi';iv v wear.

"W. 1 .̂ D 9 U ^ I aS $2 S h oe is worn by all
boys, nnd is the best school shot; in the world.

Ail the «.h»ve ffoodsnre made in Congress, JIurton
and Lace, und if n»i sold bv vour de;iler, write W-
!„ . ibousglaH, B r o c k t * n , Mast*.

FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM RHEINHARDT & CO

A SPECIALTY AT

OSCAU 0. SORG'S
DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies
70 S. MAIN ST.

Plans for Frescoing furnished on
application.

C, H. St. Glair  &  Sons,
MANUFACTURERS OF

School and Church
FURNITURE

Opera House (^nairs and
WIND-MILLS .

Are now prepared to man-
ufacture scliool and church
furniture, opera house chairs,
lawn settees and camp tables
and the TPJUMPH wind-
mill , the best and simplest and
most reliable in use. Repair-
ing done on short notice.

Also dealer in pumps, cyl-
inders, pipe, etc. Taaa
made to order.

Ladders, berry crates, peach
boxes in fact.

I I  ARTICL E MIB E TO ORDER
No. 33 N- Fourth Street

TRY IT YOURSELF.

"I t is of no use to argu« the question,
Philip, I am neither stubborn nor opinionated,
I have simply had a lesson that will last a
lifetime."

"Look here Jack! you are like some old
bachelor that has been jilted by one woman
and goes about declaring all women are false."

"Not at all! my brother Charley died of
Bright's disease, brought on by using one of
these so called 'blood purifiers' — the kind
you see attractively advertised in every nook
and corner. It contains iodide of potassium,
a drug useful in extreme cases when cautiously
given und«r a doctor's supervision,but death-
dealing to all who lake it in quantity, \iyour
brother had died under such circumstances,
you would hate patent medicines as I do."

" I do dislike the name of that mis called
'blood purifier," for I have heard a first class
physician say it is the cause of half the cases
of Bright's disease in the country, and it is
strange the propri«tors have not been prose-
cuted for selling it. But I was recommending
Vinegar Bitters and that doei not contain any
mineral, narcotic or other hurtful drug."

"Oh, nobody supposes that old woman's
remedy will hurt anybody; the question is
wil l it cure anything? I'd as soon think of
taking some of my grandmother's herb tea."

"You would be better off, Jack, if you had
some of that tea to tone up your system now,
instead of taking a glass of brandy to make
you s eep one night and perhaps a bottle of
beer the next."

"I s this a temperance lecture, Phil?"
"No, it is a Vinegar Bitters lecture. I've

taken the medicine more or less for fifteen
years, and look the world over, you will not
find a healthier man than I am."

""What is all this nonsense about old style
and new .style Vinegar Bitters; are they
different.

' 'Yes, the old style looks like coffee with
milk in, the new style like coffee without
milk. The man who made the old style for
twenty years—a practical chemist—made a
milder, pleasanter preparation, adding to it
here, and taking from it there, until he pro-
duced, my wife says, the finest medicine ever
made. It cured her of constipation, and it
cures the children of hives and all the littl e
ailment-, they ever have. If my wife thinks
they have worms, .>-he doees them with old
style. We always have both kinds in the
house, and together, they keep the doctor
away."

"And you insist that the proof of the pud-
ding—"

"I s in the eating—precisely. Jack, get a
bottle of the old style Vinegar Bitters—men, I
think, prefer old style usually—try it, and
you will then be like an old bachelor, who,
after railing against women for years, falls
in love with a good woman at last. You will
say there are good and bad patent medicines,
but Vinegar Bitters is the best of the lot."

"Al l right, Phil, to please you, I'l l try it
and report results."

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOK FREE.

ADDRESS, R, H. McDONALD DRUG CO.,
5S2 Washington St., Xevv York.

For want of a Horse Blanket the horss
was lost.

For want of a horse the crop was lost.

For want of a crop the farm was lost.
Al l for  want of one of these IA Horse

Blankets.

5/A Five Mile.
Bas Fire Milts of Warp ThnuU.

5/A Boss Stable.
Strongest Borao Blanket Made.

5fA Electric.
J ut the thing for Out-Door UIB.

5/A Extra Test
Something New, Very Strong.

30 other styles
At prices to salt everybody.

For sale by all dealers.
[Copyrighted 1888, by WM. AYRES & SONS.]

AKBOi i

SCHOOL
Fall term opens September 27. lH88,oOfBco, An(«
tujom, Umvei>u> null, open three dnys pre-
vious for registration. AD departments fully
equipped.

BOAHD OF INSTRUCTORS:
OIUN CADY, voice, art of teaching, chorus

slnjrinir.
WM. LuDEBER, violin, viola, ensemble playing
F. h. YORK, A. M., piano, organ, harmony.
M ANNA E WA KUEN i i

, , p , g ,
MRS. ANNA E. WA KUEN, voice, piano.
Miss MARIAN SMITH, piano. €
Miss ELLEN E. GABKIGUES, physical culture-

Special class for children under Mr, Cody's
charge. Send forfurther Information orcall
at office during vacation at W to 11 a. m.

ORIN CADY, Acting Director.

ALBION
COLLEGE

Full «f inform Dl*-u BOOKS»t jr-*j, t problems, Brer?
utniirtitftnti tcaoli'" iriruld linv it. iu»uu:lton j n Iron! r«nfc
f Coliepco. TBSHOK irw. putaf* »f T'nr Boole fuor siuu.

L. K. FJSXE. PRESIDENT, AL1H0N, MICH.

DIAMOND MEDICINE COMPANY,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS

A
Positively L ures Liver and Kidney Complaints,

Constipation, bheump.tiBin, Scrofula, Dropsy,
Biliousness, Walaiia, IMhbetes and all Diseases
Arising from Impure Blood.

FOR THE LADIES .
Ladies will tlnri tbls a Pwfeoi Remedy for Female

Trouble?, such as Painful niui Suppressed Menstrua-
tion, Skk Headache, and also for beautifying tho
Complexion ami Eradicating Pimples and Ulotchesand
other Skin Diseases.

NOTICE OUR G U A R A N T E E.
We say to all try it and be convinced, (hesameaewe

hare convinced others, and if it doee not do just as
renreoonted, return thepackegeandhaveyour money
refunded.

.tor o»ie liy all Driigffipts or authorized Canvassing
Afrents. at 25c, 60c, and $ 1.00 per Package, ormailed
on receipt of price, by the

Diamond Medicine Co.,
77 STATE ST., DETROIT, MICH.

Ereryone should have a package in their home and
never be without it.

ts WanW in nil LooalltlM. l»~Extra
Inducements.

C. H. MILLEN

Insurance Agent
No. i South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The eldest agtnev in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the following first-class
companies.

Home Ins. Co. of N. 1'., - $7,000,000
Continental las. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20?
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. V. - 1,735,563
Girardlns. Co. of 1'hiU. - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commsrcial Union of J ,ondon 12,000,008
Liverpool, London and <ilobe3? 'tfW.OOO

9FBates low. Losses'.liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

C. II. MILLJSN.

HENRY RICHARDS!
No. 9 Detroit Street.

Dealer in all kinds of

HARDWOOD I W l l FENCE POSTS, ETC,
Also all kinds of

STOVE AND COUD AVOOD.

Terms Cash, I am ajrent for the
Celebrated

Champion U r s d Mowers!
And keep a full ;line of Repairs

for the same.

fll f I I I BflflPQ flTPUfl Lib DUUHO U!

Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEERL , | DARING
HEROES \m\ DEEDS.

The thrilling adventures of KI the hero exp
en* and frontier flpMerawith Indians, outlaws
wild beasts, ovot fur whole countty, iioni
earliest times <<i  tiie present. LW»e »nd tarn
ejploilsuf l>eS"t' , 1 i!£ull»,6lnnciinh, BOOBC, KC

, Brady, Cro k  11, howie, Houston î arso
Ciister, California Joe, Wild Bill , Bonslo Bil
GteDerflls Milts ami > rook, great Indian < hiefnan
scoies tl otberj Sf, .KNnll>LY ILLUMTKATE D
with 22i' Dae .-igrkunir*. AGJtNTK WANTED.
Low-prined, aif bovv g to sell.
Tim* for fiHyn). - !v>wt« aseulKShtTt of funds.

H. fcCAJ M i l . ] . *  CO., St. LOUIS, MO.

STZrHKN rRATTS STX.JLM PO'LSJf WOKKS
(Established 1S63.) Manuf'r ef Hirkand low Pres-
sure and Steam Heating BeiTen J' til ivi»d»; smoke
pipes, breadlines, etc. G,d ri«Ml*rrs takes IB ex-
chan£« for new. Rivets, Iwiler plates and boiler
tubes for sale. Cor. Foundry st , and Mick. Centred
R.R. tracks. DETROIT MICH.

you should «en<1 OS Tour orders. W» hindlit
notliini*  but BFST anJ CHOICEST BRANOS;

Hi t Maj.uf.iclurcrs1 and I r o l ' tri*
Ship

ai'ufAClurtrs' anil Importer*' rn
HI ONE DAY 'S NOTICE, e n i b jr

-, « ei.ods day f.ll.vu-.e;
orJcn for / . LL KINDS »l

GLASS,
VIZ:

Tareorto d

ii\d Rihbed
Vindow. Arnc-

, EiurHsh v6
:d. Cut nnd EmbojL-^ .̂
rnedrat. Vcnrtinn. Muffl-sd

Fruxied B«Uem«an, 0«'man L»»...
Glass Plates, Pren li Mirror TMaits.

Tbo quality, variety and.quantity of vm »t»dc
is ciC'ieJcd by no house in the L'mted States.

WRS. REID ,
73 A 75 Urned Street West, OETROiT, MICH.

!>. S.—Write tor Prices. No troublo t» »iiw«r oocte»-
pontience.



AT CHINESE BENS HOME.
A WORKINGMAN TELLS THE AR-

GUS READERS OF HARRISON'S
GREAT UNPOPULARITY AT

HIS OWN HOME.

A Man Universally Despised by the
Laboring Men of Indiana

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 4th.

DEAE ARGUS:—I have just finished
reading the account ot the raising of 25
democratic poles between Ann Arbor
and Saline, and must say tbat it was a
great day for the old "wlieel-horses" of
Washtenaw county—what a change!
Honest, styrdy Phil. Blum and the gen-
ial John J. Robison can well remember
when things were far different. And I
suppose there are hundreds of others in
Ann Arbor who can well remember
when there was but a single demo-
cratic vote cast in Saline. All honor to
those men who have been true to their
party for over a quarter of a century.
The revolution has come, and I believe
that with the changes which have taken
place in other counties, as well as old
Washtenaw, that Michigan will be
found in the column of democratic
states next November.

To the workingmen of the country
Ben Harrison is obnoxious. Bight here
at his own home he is daily shown of
by the people as being one of the great"
est antagonists to the laboring man ir>
this country. Only a short time since
the following appeared in the Senlinej
of this city:

"Here in Indiana, where Gen. Harri-
son is best known, his unpopularity is
proverbial. Indiana is not a republi-
can state and Gen. Harrison is not as
strong as the republican party in In-
diana. His associations and sympa-
thies are all with the enemies of the
people; with the class which Gould,
Vanderbilt, Blaine and Depew are the
leading representatives, and whose
faithful, willing and obsequious servant
General Harrison has always been. He
is exclusive and aristocratic in his
tastes and habits; proud, cold and aus-
tere in his temperament and if he does
not feel a hearty contempt for those
whom Mr. Lincoln used to call "the
plain people," he has been strongly
misunderstood all these years in his
own state, among those who have had
the best opportunity to study and un-
derstand his character."

"Gen. Harrison cannot carry Indiana
and he cannot be elected. Ele is iden-
tified with the cause of monopoly, and
in this campaign monopoly is going to
be defeated. The platform adopted at
Chicago is the most outspoken, auda-
cious and aggressive declaration in fa-
vor of monopoly that any political
party in the United States has ever had
the effrontery to put forth. Standing
on such a platform, a far stronger can-
didate than General Harrison would be
certain of defeat. His personality will
cut littl e figure in the campaign out
side of Indiana. Here, his name at the
head of any ticket would be enough to
insure its rejection. In the country at
large the issue which the republican
parcy has raised sounds its death knell."

That is the opinion of the leading pa-
per of this city, of Ben. Harrison. Some
may say the paper is prejudiced, but to
a candid people we will refer the fol-
lowing:

At ths regular meeting of the Indian
apolis district assembly. No. 106, held
Friday evening of last week, the follow-
ing preamble and resolution were pass-
ed as the sentimeuts of the K. of L. of
the district in regard ta Mr. Harrison's
antagonistic attitude to labor, and their
determination to work for his defeat in
November. District 106 includes the
territory within a radius of fifty  miles,
of which Indianapolis is the center.

WHEREAS, We are enjoined by our
order to support, at the polls, our
friends, and punish our enemies, and

WHEREAS, Benjamin Harrison, in
the following manner, has antagonized
the order of the K. of JU, to-wit: He
voted against the bills to exclude the
Chinese, while our general assembly at
Richmond declared unequivocally
against Chinese emigration, and de-
manded the abrogation of the existing
treaty.

He voted against the bill sanctioned
by this order to place the letter carriers
under the provisions of the eight hour
law.

In 1S87, while attorney for a railway
interested in the failureof the strike of
that year, he assumed to act as arbitra-
tor, thus going to the laboring man
with fair promises, at the same time
being in the employ of a leading antag-
onist.

While acting as railroad attorney, he
accepted the position otU. S. senator
and aided the passage of laws in the
interest of his employes. Therefore be
it

Jicsolred, That we re-affirm the feel-
ing of a distrust expressed by the labor
organizations of the state during the
senatorial contest two years ago, and
pledge ourselves to use every honorable
means to secure the defeat of said Ben-
jamin Harrison at the polls in Novem-
ber next.

The above body is composed of some
of the most influential and honorable
laboring men in the United States. Any
person in Ann Arbor can write to mem-
bers of the above order and be easily
satisfied that what you read here are
the solemn facts.

And now about men turning from
Cleveland and Thurman to Harrison
and Morton—If I were to give you all
the names of good solid republicans, in
this city who will not support Harrison
would fil l one solid page of your paper.
At one meeting held in this city since
the nominations were made, there were
800 republicans turned out and marched
in the democratic ranks and declared
they would not support Harrison—and
it is so all over the state. I t has been
deGnitely settled now that he did make
the "Shoot Them Down" speech for
which he is being terribly roasted.

Mr. E. F. Gould, the leading Knight
of Labor here, says of Chinese Ben:

His record in the United States Sen-
ate is somewhat a blank, but wherever
opportunity offered his personal influ-
ence was used in the interest of incorp-
orated monopoly, while he himself us-
ually dodged the issue.

"When the Chinese restriction bill
first came before the senate he spoke

against it. When It came to a vote he
showed his cowardice bv (lodging it. I t
passed the senate, however, but was
vetoed bv the President Subsequently
it came to another vote, with a view of
passing it. over Ihe President's head
In this case Mr. Harrison voted to sus-
tain the vote. Later on, during the
same session of congress, the same bill
was again introduced, except that the
prohibition of Chinese immigration was
restricted for ten years instead o
twenty as in the original bill . On that
occasion Mr. Harrison voted against
the bill restricting Chinese immigra-
tion. In defending his position upon
this subject among his republican asso-
ciates at Indianapolis he argued that
the Chinese ought to be enfranchised,
and if the republican party would do
this it would give them the Chinese
vote. Then bv allowing unrestricted
immigration from China, the party
could populate America with Chinese
votes to suit any emergency so lopg as
they were true to the party that grant
ed them the right of suffrage."

"I s this all there is against him?"
"No, sir, it is not,'' emphatically re-

plied Mr. Gould. "Aside from this
had record in the senate he is the at-
torney for numerous railways aud tele-
graph companies, and no confidence is
placed in him by the masses who are
seeking legislation which these institu
tion3 oppose. As an indication of his
loyalty to railroad companies in times
of emergency, it is only necessary to re-
fer to his course pending the railroad
strike ot 1877, on which occasion he im-
plored the Governor to order out the
troops and shoot down the strikers.
Governor Williams stoutly resisted his
influence claiming that the men were
peaceable and that there was no neces-
sity for such action. At|this he mus-
tered up a company of his own and
drilled the men so as to have them in
readiness. Upon the same occasion he
made a speech, from which the follow-
ing is verbatim and substantiated by
affidavits:

Were I the Governor, I'd force those
men back to work or shoot them down
on the spot.

"And upon another occasion during
the same trouble he declared in a speech
that a dollar a day and two meals are
enough for any workingman."

"The Knights of Labor throughout
the state officially petitioned for his de-
feat in the last senatorial contest, and
at Chicago the laboring classes by the
hundreds were found working for his
defeat. Prominent among those quo-
ed as being favorably disposed toward
Jresham were Frederick Turner, Rich-

ard Griffiths and TliDmas Maguire of
the General Executive Board, Knights
of Labor. The convention was warned
by printed circulars, signed by repre-
sentatives of the Knights of Labor and
other prominent labor leaders that if
Harrison was nominated they would
assist in his defeat.

I think that from the above any in-
elligent workingman will not be long

about making up his mind whom he will
ast his vote for.—I have endeavored to
live a plain statement of the facts as

they are here to be witnessed by any
person—and on some future occasion
may tell the laboring men why.they
should support Cleveland and Thur-
man. ONE LUNG.

Economy and strength are peculiar
to Hood's Sarsaparilla. the only medi-
cine of which "100 Doses One Dollar"
is true.

Noisy littl e boys in Cincinnati are
told that right in the center of the hind
hoofs of every live mule there is a littl e
Inmp of gold, which can be easily dug
out with a penknife.

With a feeble appetite and imperfect
digestion, it is impossible for the body
to secure the requisite amount of nour-
ishment. Ayer's Sarsaparilla not only
stimulates the desire for food, but aids
the assimilative organs in the forma-
tion of good blood and sound tissue.

'There's a letter in the candle,"
the title of a new song. It's a pretty
production, but yet we cannot help
thinking that if the letter stays there
long it's going to get scorched so that
no one can read it.

An Important Element
of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for uis money. Ths fa-
miliar headline "100 Doses One Dollar"
stolen by imitators, is original with and
true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
can easily be proven by anyone who de-
sires to test the matter. For real econ-
omy, buv only Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists.

Boston claims to have received straw-
berries nine inches in circumference
When that kind of fruit reaches Detroit
we are going to call 'em pumpkins iu an
honorable, straightforward way.

When Bftby WM sick, we g»T» her Castorl*,

When she WM a Child, i.ho cried foi Castoria,

When she became Miss, ih*  clang to Cutoiii,

When the had Children, she g»re them Castoria,

The Mich. Central Ry. will on Friday,
Sept. 7. Detroit vs. Washington,
Saturday, Sept. 15, Detroit vs. Boston,
Tuesday, Sept. 11, Detroit vs. Philadel-
phia, Thursday, Sept. 20, Detroit vs.
New York, sell round trip tickets at
one fare with 50 cents added for admis-
sion. A. W. Hayes, Agent.

24—36
Read This Carefully,

Mr. Hayley, of this city, is 'now can-
vasing Ann Arbor with his new Elec-
tric Enamel Furniture Polish and will
all on you shortly and if you have any

mared or scratched Furniture he will
soon show you how quickly he can re-
move them and make your furniture
"ook like near

Agents wanted in every state in the
Union. Price 25cts., 50cts. and &1.00.

Residence 34 E. Liberty St.
34—46 e o w

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,SaltRheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin,«Erup-
tions, and positively; cures Piles or no
pay. required. It is guaranteed togive
perfect satisfaction,or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son Druggists.

An Indianapolis cat got to playing
with a small turtle the other day, and
was hpving a nice time tumbling it
around, when suddenly the turtle's jaws
closed on the cat's tail. There was
some very lively tumbling then on the
part of the cat, to an accompaniment
of her own selection. Two hours after
she was seen examining the tail ten
derly, evidently wondering if the piece
would grow out again.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. I t soothes the child, softens
the gums, allsys ajl pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

TnE UNITARIA N (Rev. J. T. Sunder-
land, A.M. , editor) will be sent to new
readers for examination, three months
for tencents. Address, The Unitarian,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

"Most excellent."—Rev. Dr. Thomas,
Chicago.

" By all odds the best religious month-
ly in the United States."

POWDER
Absolutel y Pure .

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multidude
of low test, short weight of alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. ROT \L BAKIN G
POWDER CO., 106 Wall Street, New York.

Art Loan Exhibition.

A t Detroit Sept. 1st. rto Nov. loth.
One fare for round trip with 25 cents
additional for admission via. the Mich-
igan Central railroad. Tickets sold on
Thursday of each week until Nov. 15.
34—44 H. W. Hayes, Agent.

BASE BALL .
National League Games at Detroit .

WANT COLUMN.

FOH SALE.—Ray horse, seven years old-
weighs about 950 pounds; for carriage or

saddle. Also cart and harness. Dr. A. C.
Nichols, 13 South Main street. 36-38

FOR RENT.—A part of a large, convenient,
pleasantly located house, 21 Division si.

Enquire on the premises, 36-38

1QR SALE.-T RODS OF PICKET FENCE
in good repair. H. B. Hasten, 5 Bowery.

35-37

WANTED.—Girls foT general housework at
the Woman's Employment Bureau, No.

88 East Washington Street. 35—37

WANTED—A young man with experience
in the grocery business to clerk in store.

Must be a good accountant. Address drawer D
post office.

LOST—A small blue and black check pocket-
book, containing about $30. The finder

wil l receive reward on returning the same to
E. B. Hall's coal office.

WHO WANTS A CHEAP HOME? Two
houses and lots for ;$800 each. One large

house and 4 acres of fine garden land for $1,500
A fine farm of 20 acres and good buildings for
$2,200, all in the city of Ann Arbor. Enquire of
J. Q. A. Sessions, Att'y and Real Estate Agent,
No. 5 N. Main Street. 34-36

|?OR SALE—500 Bushels of Choice Seed Bye
*- Mill s Bros. 34—S34"-S6

C'OUND—A pocketbook seven mi les east lof
V Ann Arbor on Plymouth road. Owner can
have same by calling on W. C. Murray, 16 Pon-
tiac street, proving property and paying costs.

FOB SALE.—My flock of Registered Shrop-
shire Sheep consisting of 20 Ews, 12 Ewe

and 18 Buck Lambs. Heury Paul, Post Office,
Ann Arbor, Box 1322.

FOR SALE—House and lot on East Cather.
ine 6treet cheap. Inquire up stairs over

Fred Brown's saloon, Main street.

r pAR WALKS.—I make and repair tar walks,
I also do teaming. Orders wil l be promptly

attended to. Address C. M. Thompson, P. O.
Box 1846.

CfOR EENT, Several Very Desirable PIANOS,
1 in Excellent Condition.—Apply at the
4.BGUB Office. 48tf

FOR RENT—A modern house with furnaoe,
gas and water accommodation, in fine loca-

tion. For particulars apply at 21 North Uni-
versity avenue. 16 tf.

FOB SALE—House and lot 101 South Main
St. Inquire within or at county treas

urer's office.

AC. NICHOLS.

DENTIST.
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Andrew's Book
Store No. 13 South Main street.

EBERBACH & SON.

DBUG-G-ISTS
AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALEKSIN

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals,

Dye Stuffs,

Artist's and Wax flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Special attention paid to tne furnishing of Physi-
cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical
and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared »(
AHhours.

MACK 8c SCHMID
ARE EXHIBITIN G NEW AND

CHOIC E FALL DRES
PLAIN AND MIXED SUITINGS, BROAD CLOTH, HENRIETTA CLOTH

SEBASTOPOL AND CASHMERES IN SILK FINISH—IN BLACK
GOODS WE HAVE OVER TWENTY DIFFERENT WE AVES,

SILK PLUSHES WE HAVE TWENTY DIFFERENT
SHADES AND COLORS AT 75c.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION UNUSUALLY ELEGANT IN DESIGN AND
QUALITY . A FULL LINE OF SHEETING, TOWELS,

NAPKINS AND DAMASK,

FLANNEL S and

Children Cry
For PITCHER'S

CASTO
A Practically Perfect Preparation for  Children' s Complaints

I Fit! «l!l !
That of the 164 wheels in the run of |
the Ohio AVheelmen around the tri-
angle, Ann Arbor, Saline and Ypsi-
lanti, on Tuesday, July 24, 88 wheels
were Columbias, made by the Pope
M'fgCo., of Boston.

More Columbia Wheels

Than ah ouier makes combined.

A SIGNIFICANT FACT,
the "why"' of which it will pay
ntending purchaser of a bicycle to ex-
amine into.

s 'n Ht comprehensive'cycling catalogue
published, free upon application.

POPE M'F' G CO.,

79 Franklin St., - BOSTON

C. W. WAGNER,
AGENT,

21 South Main St., ANN ARBOR

VELOCC COLUMBIA .

Second-hand J Bicycles Bought,

Sold, or Exchanged For New

Wheels.

I i the Grand Rapids Businoas College and Practical Training
School. [EsUib. 1666.] Buiinen, Short-hand and Type-writ-
ing courses thoroughly taught. Send far College JvurnaL

Addrcis. A. S. PARISH, Sa*M> S I F I M, H.. a.

hstate ot Christian Walker.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wnshtenaiv,ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washteuaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the 8th day of September, in th« jeai
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

PreseD t, Williaru D. Harriman,Judge of P robate.
I r the matter of the estate of Christian

Walker, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Catherine Walker, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may lie admitted to probate, a-nd that Christian
Stein or some other suitable person may be ap-
pointed administrator with the will annexed

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 8th
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court th-n to be holden at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is lurther
ordered, tbat said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
AHUOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
in saidcounty, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D.HARRIMAN
A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM.U. DOTY, Probate Register

Estate of Chester  Parsons.
GTAT E OP MICHIGAN , COUNI T
k3of Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 21st day of
August in^the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighiy-eigbt.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Chester Parsons,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
ofAltredD. Parsons, praying that the dower of
Jennette Parsons, widow of deceased may be ad-
measured and assigned io her and that commis-
sioners be appoin'ed for that purpose.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
19th day of September next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof̂  bv causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wnu G. Doty, Probate Register

e to Creditors,

QTATE OF MICHIGAN COUNTY OF
O Washlunaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 11th day of August
A. D. 1^8, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Jacob Jedele, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court,at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the nth day of Feb-
ruary next, and that such claims will be heard
be/ore said Court on Monday the 12th day of
November and -on Mcnday,the 11th day of Feb-
ruury next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon oi
each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. 11th, A. D. 1888

WILLIA M D. HARUIMAN ,
Judge of Probate

Heal Estate for Sale .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 13th day of September, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Wm, D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Alice M. Risdon,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified of
enry S. Dean and George Kingsley, praying

that they may be licensed to sell the real estate
whereof"said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the ninth
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees legatees and heirs at law of said de-
eased, and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate Office, ir. the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted." And
it is further ordered, that aaid petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pend-
ency of said petition and the hearing thereof by caus-
ing a copy of this order, to be published in the ANN
ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. IIARRIMAN ,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

NOTICE .
I, the undersigned assignee of Nicholas Cor-

darv, insolvent, dojhereby give notice that said
Nicholas Cordary has made a general assign-
ment to me (for the benefit of his creditors) of
all hisstockof Groceries, Provisions, Wares and
Merchandise located on Congress Street (near
the iron bridge) in the city of Ypsilanti, Wash-
teuaw County, Michigan ,(now in my posses-
sion), And that I wil l receive sealed bids for
said stock up to Saturday, September 15,1888.

The stock is open to inspection during busi-
ness hours. Terms cash. For lurther informa-
tion apply to the undersigned at my law offices
2» and 31 McGraw Building, Detroit, Michigan,

The right to reject any and all bids is expressly
, WILLIA M LOOK,

Assignee of Nicholas Cordary,
Detroit, September 1st 1S88

tstate of Alfred S. Waterman.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTENAW, 88. At a session of the

Probate Court forth© Countyof Washtenaw,holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 20th day of August in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harrimau, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Alfred S.

Waterman, deceased.
J >hu B. Waterman the administrator of 3aid es-

estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render hie final acoountias
such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered that Tuesday, the 18th
day of September next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned lor examining and allowing such
account and that the heirs-at-law of said deceased
and all other persons interested iusaid estate
are required to appeal at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should not
be allowed: And it is further ordered
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. WILLIA M D. HABBIMAN ,

(a true copy) Judge of Probate
WM . G. DOTY, Probate Register

Real Estate tor Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate »f

George N. Stockford, deceased,
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance Of an

order granted to the undersigned administratrix o(
the estate of said deceased by the Hen . Judge of
Probate for the county of Washtenaw, on the fourth
day of August, A. D. iSSS, there will be sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the late residence
of said deceased in the township of Scio in the
county of Washtenaw in said state, on Wednesday,
the 26th day ofSeptember, A. D. iSSS.at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all incum-
brances bv mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death 01 said deceased the following des-
cribed real estate, to-wit.) Being on the east halt
of the north-west quarter of section seven (7) town
two (2) south range five (S) east and commencing at
the quarter post on the north side of section seven
(7) and running thence South forty chains (40) and
fifty-two links (52) to the center of said section
seven (7,) thence west seven chains (7) and fifty  links
(50) to mill creek, thence northerly along said creek
to the north line of said section thence east along the
north line of said section seven (7) sixteen chains
(16) and twelve links (12) to the place of beginning
containing forty acres (40) more or less. The two
acres bounded and described as follows: Being
on the north-cast quarter of the same section and
commencing at a point or corntr where the road
leading from Velon Bates' saw mill intersects the
Bates' road thence west along the first mentioned
road twenty rods (20) to the east line of land owned
by Obcd Taylor thence south on said line fourteen
rods (14) and fourteen feet (14) thence east twenty,
two rods (22) and twelve and one-half feet (i»K)
thence north along the line of said Bates road four-
teen rods (14) and fourteen feet (14) to the place of
beginning. All in the township of Scio, Washte-
naw County, Michigan.

Dated, August 4th, iSSS.

ELLAJ. STOCKFORD,
Administratrix,


